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Honorary Cadet Colonel Candidates 
ONE OF TIJESE GIRLS WILL REIGN as honorary cadet colonel at 
tbls year's military ball, Feb. U. and four others will be ber aid·es. 
S-enior ROTC stud,ents voted for the colonel and her aides Tuesday 
niKht at a recepUonin the River room 01 the Iowa Memorial Union. 
but the winners will not be revealed until the night of the ball. The 
candidates are, left to right, bottom row: Mona McCormick, A4, 

Lakewood. Ohio, and RJlth S.,..anson, A.a, Rcd Oak. S'ecODd row: 
Helen Hayes, A.a, Iowa City; Anne Gllson, A., Kirkwood, Mo., and 
JUDe Marken. A4, Des M,oinei;:' TIii~d' row. Joyce Horton. A4, Osa,e; 
Ellen Sideman, A4, Des Moines. and Oharlotte Bel\&, N4, Des Moines. 
Back row: Florence Ann. ~'h\l~k.. A4, We!!t · roint. and Marianne 
Craft, A.a, Hudson. . 

Mayor 'To Ca:l/ ' -Poi; 
I • 

By JOE MEYER arri ve at a fair assessment - by I' 
Mayor William J. Hoiland said the cubic foot method or by the ' 

Wednesday that he intended to square foot method. The state tax 
call a meeting of the city council, commISSion instit\jted the cubic 
school board and county board of toot method here in 1933 and we 
$upt:rvjsors in the near fuiure. have ' very few complaints. except 
It will be held to discuss a l'epor! frOm chronic complainers." 
filed Tuesday charging un!airncs~ Nesvacil will retire Jan. 1 when 
und inequality in the tax assess- Victor J. Belger, recently appoint-
men system here. ed city assessor, will take oLiice. 

Mayor Holland is presiding of- No immediate Action 
ficer of the three taxing bodies The Iowa City school board de-
that determine the city's tax levies clded l'uesday nigbt to take no 
and have jurisdiction over thc immediate action on the assess-
city assessor's office. ment problem as stated in Miss 

Material Studied Grizel's report. They did agree 
Mayor Holland said that some that the board should be alert for 

members of the city council have further protests. 
studied the material compiled by Board Member W. H. Bartley 
Miss Della A. Grizel, local realtor said that he believed that it was 
who filed the report, but that the job of the assessor and board I 
copies of the report itself had not of review to study such matters 
yet been received by himself ot' and the job.pf the taxing bodies 
the councilmen. to decide upon the resulting re-

City Manager Peter F. Roan said commendations. 
Wednesday, that as a matter of Another school board member, 
policy in sucb matters, copies of Robert Osmllndson, said that there 
the report were being prepared is no question but that inequalities 
and would be sent to the mayor do exist in the present tax setup. 
and each councilman. Miss Grizel's report gave her 

William J. Holland 

~UI ,orchestra, Chorus 
Offer Yu!e Concert Both Holland and Roan said that opinion as, "Iowa City's 1949 

the report would be discussed at quadrennial real estate assess
the next council meeting on Dec. ment as nf 'r t hundr d f w u aloe s" The Christmas concert, given at 
)7. R d f S" tl local taxpayers because it was the Iowa Memorial Union Wed.-

eme y or hua on not made i~ acco!dance with the nesday night, was attended by a 
Wednesday, L. H. Kaufmann, laws as written mto our statute crowd complctely filling capacity 

pre~ent chairman of the board 01 , books and as i.ntcrpreted by our . of the main lounge. 
reView, sa1d, "A lot of people in courts." , 
Iowa City afe paying more taxes Present Assessment System . The c~ncert presented, a selcc-
than they should for the kind of The report said that the pres- lion of h.ttle-known Yuletide .ma-
property they own. The only way ent tax assessment system used tenal whIch successf~y combmcd 
to remedy the situation is to get by the city had been discapded in the talents of t~e U~lVerslty chor
outside help in reappraising prop- practically all laxing districts in . us and the UDiverslty symphony 
erty but that involves a tl'emen- the state 20 years ago. orchestra, conducted by Herald 
dous expense." Miss Gri~el further stated thut Stark. 

,i'l'ank Nesvacil, city assessor, ' money is now being pledged for The program opened \Vlth Ben-
commenting Wednesday on Miss attorbey feeS to carry the matter jamin Britten's ' "A Ceremony: ot 
G,rizel's report, said, "I teel that to the distIict court if the next Carols". a number of in<Uvidual 
assessments here at the present I quadrennial assessment is made carols arranged as · a group ' for 
tlme are fair and equal. according to the existing apprais- women's voiccs'. Soloists were 

"There arc only twO ways to al records. " Joan Charlson, )!ontralto, Kathryn 
Kelly, sopranQ, Joan Smith, so

Army Arsenal Called a 'Mess' 
prano, Catherine Welter, sopra no, 
and Corrine Hamilton, conlrallo. 

Ncxt was Peter Mcnnin's "The 
Christmas Story", a cantata for 
chorus of mixed voices and brasS 
quartet. Marilyn Horstman, so
prano, and Robert Borg, tenor, 
were soloists. 

ClOSing the program was R. 

Hear.~arik.ralpt Britain 
~il'. P~y L9an Debts 
To U.S. and Canada 

LONDON (A» - A near-bank
rupt Britain intends to honor in 
full the capital and interest pay
Il'\ents due on Uhited States and 
Canadian loans by the end of the 
ye1lr, a government official said 
Wednesday. 

Both l~an pacts entitled the 
British to excuse themselves, un
der certain circumstances, from 
making ' the interest payments. 

The payments will tolal $176.2 
mUlion - something less than a 
third of the $600 million Britain 
has . asked in economic help from 
the' U. S. Inutual security agency 
program for the next six mont.h". 

"It can be assumed Britain will 
not evade her liabilities despite 
the fact that great anxiety exists 
about the nation's economic sit
uation," the government official 
reported. 

Britain owes the United States 
a total of $4,350 billion and Can
ada $1,185 million. She has until 
the year 2,000 to pay ofl these 
debts, incurred after World War 
II . had ravaged the British econ
omy. 

The first installment due on the 
American loan made in 19 .. 6 
amounts to f138.5 million. Of thil 
$87 million represents interest. 

Canadq is due to get .$37.7 mil
lion, ot which .$23.5 million will 
be interEtst, (The Canadi~ loan 
ana payments are in Canadian 
doUa;'s, now quoted at about 97 
cents American.) 
. Prime Minister Winston Churc

hill's government, clearly aware 
of the need right now to main
tain good political relations with 
Washington and Ottawa, was re
ported dete~mined to honor the 
debts in full, despite the hard-
3rupS involved. 

DETROIT {1M - R,ep. Porter I of 266 firms holding contracts 
Hardy, chairman of the house I with the arsenal showed that 58 
watchdog committee on govern- of them either had no plant facili
ment spending, lubcled the DC- , tics whatsoever or there was "se.ri
trolt tank (lrSenD) as a "mess" ous question" as to their qualifi
Wednesday 8tJd said that the cations. 
nerve-center of all army vehicle Rep. George Meader (R-Mich.) 
procurement needed a "real clean- asked why the arsenal didn't re
ing up." Quire a "statement of ability to 

Vaughan Williams' "Fantasia on 
Christmas Carols" for chorus and 
full orchestra. featuring Donald Caroling at Old Capitol; 

thc Party at Union Follows 
Gissel, baritone. 

Particularly cffective in 
opening "Ceremony of Carols' 
was a harp solo "Interlude", 
played by Dorothy White. ' 

The arsenal, which oontracts produce" from each firm bidding 
annually for more than $1 billion on government work. 
'Worth of tunIcs, trucks and othor Scijaeftel' explained that the ar
vehicles, has beon un~er fi1'e since senal did make pre-award investi
last Bummer when Brig. Gell. gatlons but "in many instances" 
David CI'aw(ord was fired as cOm- contracts went to manufacturers 
munder of the base tor acceptLng wl}o bad no plants, no employes, 
favors from contt"actors. no eQulpment or were financially 

Tho subcommittee on executive unsound. 
expenditures heard investigator :ijardy announced that 'three 
Edward P. Schaeller charge that c·utomotive concerns - Chrysler, 
the ursena l was sl,1rrounded wltb General ,.Motors, Electro Auto-
5-percenters and tly-by-night Lite and Diamond T-wanted to 
opel'ators who have been raking be heard before the committee. 
off mlUions of dollars each yeaT. These four and several others 

Hardy said thel'e were "some were key . companies In compli
mitigating ch'cumstances, but I'm coled "middlemen" deals which 
not condoning the mess we've Schaeffer charged cost taxpayers 
found, and 'mess' Is the only word a t least $305 million ' on spare 
to describe It." I PSI'ts alone purchased during the 

Schaefrer said his investigation ' past three years. 

A carolll1&' session on the wesl 
stepS of Old CapUol and a Chrial
mas party In the Iowa Memorial 
Union ar~ scheduled for WI eve
ning . . 

Currier and Hillcrest chol'Ulel 
will present the prorram of tra
illtlonal earob at 1:30 p.m. by 014 
Capitol. President Hancher or 
Dean Faunce will address the 
,atherin, before the carolin, be
rins. 

Th e Union'a party will open 
wit h carol slnciq direc&ed by 
Prof. Herald Starll, followed a& 
8:t5 with a ahon all It presellted 
by ,tudenq of the dramatic aria 
d.panmellt. 

Free refreshmen&.l and m1lS.lc 
will be avallable. 

Angry Pres~dent Calls Officials 
For Secret Tax Scandal Talks' 

* * * 
Naster Denies 
Tax Shakedown 
Of Teitelbaum 

WASHINGTON «PI - Bert K. 
Naster denied under oath Wed
nesd y that he took paTt In trying 
a $500.000 tax shakedown of 
Abraham Teitelbaum and saId be 
is in "physical tear" of disclosing 
wbere he first heard of the form
er Capone attorney. 

Naster, Hollywood, Fla., busI
nessman, also directly contradicted 
testimony given a house ways and 
means subcommittee by Frank 
Nathan, his alleged accompUce In 
the shakedown; Teitelbaum, and 
T. Lamar Caudle, ousted assistant 
attorney general. 

Harry S. Truman J. Howard McGrath 
COllIer on Tax Scandal 

After hearing Nastcr, the house 
tax investigators tried to question 
Henry W. Grunewald , Washington 
"inystery man" in the shakedown 
case; in his hospital room ' here. 
But Grup.~wald refused to answer 

Young GOP's Take No 
Action on 'Censorship' 

.. & I , 

any questions on advice of his at
torney, WilHam' P. Malone. 

I;i~bcommittee cOWlsel Adrian 
W. Dewlnd said Malone advised 
GI:unewald "to answer questions 
only in a public sestlon." This 
taised the ' possibility that unless 
Gl'unewa(d leaves the hospital be
tore this weekend the congress
men wiUnot question him before 
January. 

Subcommittee chairman Cecil P. 
Kil'Tl' · (D-CaU!.) said a public 
health service doctor who ex
amined Grunewald before house 
investigators saw him reported 
that he could "properly be ques
tioned" In the hospital The doctors 
saic;l Grunewald was suffering 
lrom nervous tension but was not 
seriously Ill. 

Teitelbaum accused Naster and 
Nathan of trying to shake him 
down for $500,000 to fix his gov
ernment tax case. He said an 
anonymous telephone caller with 
a German accent told him the two 
men had two government tax of
ficials "in their vest pocket." 

Teitelbaum testlfied that the 
caller identlfied the oWclals as 
Caudle and Charles Oliphant, who 
resigned last week as chle( coun
sel of the internal revenue bu-
reau. 

, SUI's Young Republicans Wed
nesday niiht declared they will 
not take' any stand on what they 
termed . the "nonpolitical'" cam
pus Is ues ot "censorship" and 
racial. discrimination. 

'In a resolution passed to clatiCy 
their poSition in the controversy, 
the group set forth the following 
objectives: 

1. To aUract and train Hllnd 
leadership In the Republican par
ty. 

~. To . provide tor 1&.1 memben 
inforniation of political matters. 

B. To promote JnteJU,ent selec
tion and subsequent election 01 
Republican candidates for poULi-
cal office. , 

4. To offer a means whereby 
its members may effectlvely ex
press themselves on polltical mat
ters and accomplish, so lar as they 
are able, the political ends that 
they as a body deem desireable. 

This resolution was considered 
after reports that the Young Re
publicans had actively participa
ted in tbe campus "discrimina
tion" meeting held in the Iowa 
Memorial Union Monlay. 

Spokesmen for the ,group point
ed .out that the only member thcre 
did not orucially represent the 
organization and they wanted it 
definHely understood they "were 
not connected with the Young 
Progressives In any way." 

Reckle .. Driving Charge 
Robert Brown, Tiffin. was 

charged in police court Wednes
During his appearance before day with reckless driving and 

the committee, Caudle sai.d he Im- leaving the scene of an accident. 
mediately 'thought of Grunewald He was accused of colliding with 
when he told the unnamed caller 0. Rock Island handcar at a cross
had a German accent, even though Ing in Tiffin Tuesday morning, 
he never had met the "mystery , and failing to stop alter the acd
man." Ever since, the SUbcommlt-1 dent. An employee of the railroad 
tee has been anxious to question faid three men were riding on the 
Grunewald. handcar, but none was Injured. 

Communists Request 
More Concessions 'f 
For Korean Armistice 

MUNSAN, Korea (JP') - . The 
Communists stiffened the truce 
barllalning tactics Wedn day and 
called tor more Allied cOJlcessions 
on supervising a Korean armi tice. 

The Reds also rejected immed
ia te inspection of prison camps by 
tnternational Red CroBS represent
atives. 

Fearful that the Communists do 
not Intend to return aU war pri
soners, Allied negotJators inslstert 
on a lull exchange of war prisoner 
data before agreeing to a blanxt"t 
exchange of prisoners. 

Another l'ound of dual subcom
mittee sessions on prisoners and 
truce supervIsion was scheduled 
(or 11 Wednesday. 

Despite the rather bleak out
look. the feeUng persisted at Unit
ed Nations advance headquarters 
that the rival delegations con
eel va bly could still reach a lull 
armistice agreement. Only 14 days 
remain in a SO-day trial peri.od 
(or a provisional cease-fire line 
bluied on the Nov. 27 battle line. 

The 'UN command said in a 
communique Wednesday niaht the 
Allies had proposed compromises 
on truce supervision. But It added 
the Communists expressed their 
nonacceptance saying althouab 
UNC (U. N. command) conCCII
sions had been made, they were 
Insufficient:' However, the Reds 
promised to study the AlUed ot
ler. 

Red Cross Workers Prepare for Christmas 

CHBI8TMA8 DINNER TRAY8 ., ell1ldrm'a hoapl tal wiD be deeenW with pIuUc MCb n .... with 
toJ .atomobilel. TheIe '.von an bel.D8 prepared b7 Ute real.eat wives .-. ., the 1 ___ eoa.ab 
cApter 01 Ute American &eel ero., ........ b7 memben •• Ute 8U1 Ite41 en. ea.ter. Froa' row. 
left to .... ht are Renaet DoIDICk, AI. Oahkaeh. Wk.: Mn. L 1. PreDde".: lIIn. WilHam Olin: Elsle 
Imlee. N2. C ....... t; Mal')' Ann lohllloD. AS. J"'enon. Rear row, left .. rlPt are Mno O. N. Geo4I
wID: Mn. RobertllJH1enaf1: Mn. B. L OllDe; MardeUe BalvenoD. AI. Well lll11oa; BeDIIJe 8eIdDJar. 
AI. Jamaica: lin. J ••• MaUck&. 

Action Hints 
Appointment 
Of Investigator 

W ASRrNGTON UP) - Secret 
top-level conferences indicated 
Wednesday that resident Truman 
II preparing lOme dramatic move 
In an elfort to halt the nation-wide 
to x scandals. 

M the fir t move. the President 
called Atty. Gen. J. Howard Mc
Grath and FBI chief J. Ed,ar 
Hoover. They met behind c:106cd 
doon. 

Later, three key Whit Houso 
officials talked for several hours 
with McGrath and Hoover. The 
three were Charles Murphy, preal
denUal counsel; Donald Dawson, 
administrative as Istant to the 
president, and Joseph Short, the 
PresIdent'S press secretary. 

Seudab UJIRI Pre-'deIM 
Intimates described Mr. Truman 

as angry and hurt over the h ad
Hne-studded dl closure that havo 
broken around the jU$tlce d par~ 
ment and the tax-collecting bu
reau of Intemlll revenue. Two 
more revenue agent, were lired 
during the day and more than 50 
have now been ousted or have 
res.lgned. 

President Truman'. cool r IlCO 
with McGrath and Hoov I' touched 
oU peculatJon that Mr. Truman 
might as~lgn Hoover or some OUICl' 
nationally known figure to make 
a goverllment-wide jnvestlgatlon 
of corruptlon. 

In a related development, Mc
Grath dlselQSed Wcdne. day that 
former Atty. Gen. Tom Clark -
nOW a supreme ee-n
c ived rpporl$ complainIng of "Ir
regularities" by .T. Lamar Caudle 
before Clark recommended Cau
dle to be an assIstant U.S. attorney 
general In 1945. 

At the time, Caudle was U.S. 
attorney in North Carolina. He 
was fired by President Truman 
on Nov. III (or "outside activities." 

McGrath said In a Btatement he 
has turned over justice department 
tiles on the complaint to a house 
tax-investipllng committee head
ed by Rep. Cecil King (D-CaUl.). 

McGrath said the complaint was 
received from Frank N. Littlejohn, 
chief of pollee at Charlotte, N.C., 
and dealt with Caudle's role III 
handlin, alleged violations by two 
Charlotte men of wartime re,ula
tlons ISlued by the office of price 
admlnl$lration. The two men were 
named as Carl Wllson Davis and 
Kelth Beaty. 

Testimony in the King commit
tee hearln,s has broulht out that 
Caudle received cut-rate prices 
on aut.omobUes he bought from 
Beaty, a taxi fleet operator. 

.. porta Sent .. Clark 
McGrath said Chief Littlejohn's 

complaint was forwarded to Clark 
when he WIS chief of the justice 
department'. criminal division on 
June 27, 1945. Another report on 
the complaint went to Clark on 
JulY 25, 11145, after Clark had been 
promoted to attorney general, Mc
Grath said. 

"Mr. Caudle waa recommended 
lor nomination as awunt attor
ney aencral })y M.r. Clark on June 
6, 1945, and Caudle was confirmed 
by the senate on July 27. 1945," 
McGratb said. 

Meanwhile, Judge James H • 
Mont,omery Jr.. Itlchmond, Va .• 
a former FBI agent, disclosed that 
he Investigated Caudle In 1945 at 
tbe request of FBI headquarters 
In Washington. 

f .. oj PreIeDta III Car 
Mont,ol1)ery said Caudle made 

a statement-which wu forwarded 
to Wasbington-admltting that he 
had been "lndl&creet" and !l8ym, 
that "somebody kept pulUng pres
senti! in his automobile" when It 
was lett. In a Charlotte, N. C. park
ing lot. Charlotte was Caudle" 
headquartenJ when he was U.s. 
attorney In North Carolina. 

Montgomery has already told 
his story to the Kin, subcommit
tee at a closed-door _Ion. 

Chairman KIng has told news
men he doet nol plan to call Jus
tice Clark because, he said, the 
.ubcommlttee doan't want "to Bet 
the preeed",t of callIq a justice 
of the United states supreme 
court." 

In o~er fast-breeldng develop
ments Sen. Richerd Nilcon (R
CaUf.) demanded that Praldent 
Truman releue a lonl-secret re
port on aHair. of the wal1tme 
Emplre Ordnance company of 
Pblladelphia and called for a 1eD
ate InnatipUoo of the case. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the Prppldent's otrice, Old Capitol 

Thursday, Dec. 13 
12:30 p.m. - The University 

club, luncheon and program, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Christmas Sing, 
West Approach to Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Christmas Party, 
Informal Open House, Iowa Union 

7:00 p.m. - Triangle club Christ
mas Formal, Iowa Union. 

Monday, Dec. 17 
7:30 p.m. - University New

comers Bridge, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, Dec. 18 
3:00 p.m. - University club, 

Christmas Tea, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

Dancing, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, Dec. 19 

5:20 p.rn. - Begin Holiday re-
ces. 

Thursday, Dec. 20 
8:00 p.m. - BasketbaJl, Okla

homa, here Field house, 
Thursday, Jan, 3 

7:30 a.m.-Resumption of class
es. 

(For Information regarding datcs beyond tbls .acheClu)t, 
.ee reservations In the office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with tbe city editor of 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East hall, Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. tbe day preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITl'EN a.nd SIGNED by a responsible person. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING EX- ments will be taken at Campus 
amination will be given Friday, stores from Dec. 13 to Dec. 19. No 
Jan. 18, 1952, frmn 3 to 5 p.m, 'In orders will beaccepte~ attcr ~'l\.ln. 
room 221 A, Schaeffer hall. Only Dec. 19. . • - .' 
those will be nccep.ted for the test 
who have signed the speet posted 
outside room 307 SH by Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 15, 1952. The next 
examination will be offered at 
the end of the second semester. 

. TIJE FUND FOR . THE AD
vancement of Education is .otfllr
in~ Faculty Fellowships, approxi
matcly 250 in number, in the ac
ademic year 1952-53, to able teach-
ers throughout the country who 

l'I1EMBERS OF PILI BETA wish to broaden their qualifica
Kappa at other institutions who tions for teaching their respective 
have recently arriyed on campus fields as part of a program of 
a ~ d wish to associate themselves li beral education. Application 
with the Alpha of I~wa chapter Corms may be obtained from the 
should contact the secretary, M. graduate college ofti~e, room 4, 
L. HuH, 111 Uni\'ersity hall, Ext. I Old Capitol. The deadline for sub-
2t!1l . mission of application blanks is 

GA~ ALPHA GRADUATE 
scientific fraternity will meet at 
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 13, in room 
502 CheQ'1istry buliding. Dr. Clar
ence P. Berg, professor of bio
chemistry will be the speaker. His 
topic will be "The D-Amino 
Acids." 

THE CArfHOLIC FACULTY
gradu,ate group wUI meet at a p.m. 
Friday at the Catholic Student 
center. The program will concern 
"The Catholic Church and Art." 

ALP"A PHI OMEGA WILL 
meet Sunday Dec. 16 at 2 p.m. in 
the Iowa Union. All members are 
requested to attend. 

GRADUATE EDUCATION 
Wives club will meet Monday, 
Dec. 17, at 7:45 p.m. at Wesley 
house; 213 E. Market. Mr. Lee of 
Aldous Flower Shop will talk on 
Christmas decorations. All wives 
of graduate stUdents in education 
are invited . 

THE LOCAL ALUMNI OF SIG
ma Alpha Epsilon will meet at the 
traternity house Sunday at 3 p.m. 
Report of the national convention 
in dhlcago and Leadership school 
at the LeVere Memorial Temple in 
EvanstOn will be given. New mem
bers C. C. Ingersol, F. A. Webster, 
J. W. Helscher and Norman Shaf
er wIll be welcomed. 

DR. ALBERT JAGNOW, PRO
fessor of theology at Wartburg 
Seminary, Dubuque, will address 
the Lutheran Student Graduate 
club Thursday at the Lutheran 
Student house. A 5:15 .)l.m. supper 
will precede the address. 

SIGMA DELTA PI. NATIONAL 
Spanish honorary fraternity, will 
have Its December meeting and 
Christmas program Saturday', Dec. 
15, a.t 6:80 p.m. at the residence 
of Prot. E. W. Ringo. 

Jan. 19, 1952. 

INFORMA.TION ON FELLOW
ships and grants from the Social 
Science Research council may be 
obtained from the dean of the 
graduate college, room 4, Ola 
Cap,itoJ. Closing application date 
is Jan. 15, 1952. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
main library during Christmas va
cation. 

Wednesday, Dec. 19 - 8:30 a.m. 
- 5:00 p.m. 

Thursday, Dec. 20 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 21 ~ 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 22 to Tuesday, 
Dec. 25 - CLOSED 

Wednesday, Dec. 26 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m. 

Thursday, Dec. 27 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 28 - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Monday, Dec. 31 - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 1 - CLOSED 
Wednesday, Jan. 2 - 9:00 a.m. -

4:00 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 3 - 8:30 a.m. -

12:00 midnight. 
aDepartmental libraries will have 

tl'[~ir hours posted on the doors. 

NEWMAN CLUB ALL DAY 
Christmas party will be held Sun
day, Dec. 16, at the Catbolic Stu
dent center. The inlormal pro
gram, starting at 2 p.m. wIll in
clude decorating the entire stu
dent center, dancing, open kitchen 
for popping corn and making 
fudge. A light supper will be 
served about 6 p.m. After supper 
there will be carolling. All New
ma n club members or those who 
plan to join the club are urged to 
attend at anytime during the 
afternoon or evening. 

PERSHING RIFLEMEN WILL 
hold a regular meeting In the arm-

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR pry at 7:30 tonight. The banquet 
will meet Friqay, Dec. 14, in room has been postponed. 
201 ZB .t 4:10 p.m. Dr, O. W. 
Park trom the department of zo
ololY and' entomology, Iowa State 
college, will speak on "Disease 
Resistance In Honey Bees." 

GRADUATING SENIORS: OR
cters lor graduation announce-

RECREATIONAL SW1MlIONO 
lor all women student. will be 
avallable at the Women's aym 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. Swlmmen 
are asked to bring their own bath
ing caps. 

Letters to th e 
(ltea .... ar6 Inl,.,. 10 "",r .... p- 'serves recognition and praise for 

Inl •• In Lelle •• I. Ihe IIdll ••• All 161- hi 11 d . ,... .. .. I In.lad. h.... WrilleD d,- S exce ence as a comman er In 
n.t... an. add ••• a-typ .... rllten dr- the field and for his fighting for 
n.I.,.. n.1 a ••• .Pta .. I •• Lell... ....... what he believed to be right 
Ute ,r.yt~l1,. .f The Dan, low.al we . 
r •••• Ye u.. tllhl 10 .dll or wllbllold We don't have to and are not 1.11.... W. • • .,.01 I.u... b. "mile. asked to condone or praise wh3t 
to KOO wor4 •• r Iu!. Opinion.. f'&ltreued 
ao nol n ••••••• lly t.p .... nt tb .... r he stood for - look at the man 
Til. D.n, towan.' nnd what he accomplished, not 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Aiter reading the "handbill" in 

Saturday's is!<ue of The Iowan and 
letters in Monday's issue, I have 
come to the conclusion that the 
student daily has become Involved 
in a controversy that is liefinitely 
worthy of comment from all who 
are interested in the well-being of 
SUr. 

his mistaken ideas (to us). 
No one asks anyone to feel sym

pathy for Rommel or to idollte 
him - respect, yes, because he 
deserves respect for his abilities 
as a field marshall. Some people 
just don't know much about ob
jectivity. 

Why should democracy take a 
pat on the back for refusing to pay 

'Editor , 

J ~ould have written the letter, but 
t am in no way connecled with the 
sorority or the commerce depart
!1lent, therefore the letter would 
not have had the full impact that 
Pat's letter did. 

Then comes the question of why 
I had anything tp do with the af
fair? I thoroughly believe that it 
we are ever to have world peace, 
we must first have internal peace 
in the United States, and the only 

'ay to secure that is to end raelal 
and other discriminations. 

When I was a chUd I read that 
all people were created equal. Or 
were they? 

Virginia Sharpe, AI , 
426 E. Market st. respect to any man who deserved 

It appears that Miss Vannice has it? Should SUI be patted for hat
taken a stand that would forbid ing a team wbo beats them? Let's 
all organizations from discriminat- TO THE EDITOR: 

be a little bit objective huh? H' d t 1 tt . t ing against certain classes of per- aVlOg rea wo e ers In 0-
sons when it comes to deciding John S. Way, Q day's issue of The Daily Iowan 

lI8¥. S. Dubuque (,I) I} ! "Th D t who may become a member of ec. 1 concern ng e eser 
those certain organizations. I sin- Fox" and having seen this film 

TO THE EDITOR: I fl ' 11 d t cerely doubt that Miss Vannice myse 1, I ee lmpe e 0 express 
means what the letters in Tues- Since the campus trend is to my views on the subject. 
day's paper mterpret her state- contribute to making The Daily It Is possible that my reactions 
ment to mean. Iowan a bigger, if not better, to the film were more emotional 

It is my celief that Miss Van- newspaper (witness page 2 of the than they were intellectual. But I 
nice thinks that a professional 01'- 12-11-51 issue) I should like to since it is probable that the re
ganization that is created for the share the fashlonabWty of being actions of the authors of the let
advancement of the particular part of a trend by notifying you ters printed today (Tuesday) 
profession should not dlscrimin- of my own reflections. could also be so classified, I do 
ate against prospective members Before I shock some of your not feel that this invalidates my 
of that profession solely on the readers with my unidealistic opinions concerning the movie. 
basis of color. views on the cause celebre and 50 "The Desert Fox" did not cause 

STALIN'S IDEA OF "BOY SCOUTS." These small Russian boys, members of the Pioneers orpnll&
tion, drill with real rift'es and real bayonets. Destin ~d to become pawns 111 'he Red army they Ield • 
life of regld discipline. 

I doubt very seriously that she as to prevent any misunderstand- me to change my views about 
is against discrimination in every ing between us which might lfad the Nazi party nor about the ideas 
organization on the SUI campus, to assassination of my character Dnd actions of the members of 
regardless of the nature and pur- in subsequent issues of The Iowan, this party. Instead it reaffirmed 
pose of the organization. If, how- I want to state forthwith and a doctrine which seems to me to be 
ever, my personal convictions are forthright: That I sincerely de- basic to the success of a democra
wrong, I will be the first to ad- plore the practice and beliefs of tic form of government. This doc
mit that Mis3 Vannice's ideals are any individual or body of individ- trine is. the assertion of the re
highly commendable, but not in- uals who discriminale among their sponsi bility of every citizen in de
dicative of the viewpoint of a fellows on any basis olher than termining the government of his 
majority of SUI students, as the abilily, character and personalily. country. 
Tuesday issue of The Iowan wouUl I am uninformed as to whether The tragedy of Rommel was 
lead one to believe. a policy of censorship is main- not connected with the rightness 

(EDITOR'S NOTE-This is one 
of a. series of 12 articles, telling 
starkly and bluntly the truth of 
life for a Russian soldier in the 
Soviet-controlled zone or Ger 
many, as told by Maj. Gregory 
Klimov, a former member of the 

Russian general staff in Germany. 
Disgusted with the system under 
whi~h be Jived, Major Klimov fled 
to tbe western (Allied-occupied) 
zone of Germany. Here is his own 
story, as told for the first time.) 

Miss Vannice's ·Ietter was sub- tained by lhe facully, bul, J'udging oj' wrongne~s of his political ac-
t 'o b t 'th th . t e f By MAJOR GREGORY KLIMOV mitted for publication in Novem- from the cont"xt and not the in- I n u WI e noneXlS enc a .. h' ol·t· I t' H ' Formerly of the Russian General ber. For reasons which are not sinuations of letters published 12- IS plica ae Ion. ere IS a man 
wh be au f h' fIt t k Stair in Germany material to the issue, the letter 11-51, others share my ignorance 0, c se 0 IS re usa 0 a e 

was not published. Evidently Miss on the subjeot. political responSibility, finds him- BERLIN - Contacts with the 
Vannice forgot about the matter. A letter written by one Miss self in an unsupportable position West in Berlin forced most Rus
Her fail ure to press the issue over Ludins, Young Progressives chair- At last he is aroused to the evil- sians into painful awareness of thc 
a Period of time seems to indicate t 'f' th t' t ness of his government (aroused role assigned to women and chil-
this. 

man, YPI les ose sen Imen s by lhe conflict between his own 
that have p\!ssed my inspection to desires and the policy of his gov- dren in the Soviet Union. 

After a month, the issue was res- tiate. She writes: "The following ernment l rather than by the con- Even the German children we 
urrected, not by Miss Vannice facts revealing vigorous censor- f1ict between "human rights" and encountered, growing up in the a[
alone, but by Miss Vannice, ac- ship in The Daily Iowan have lhe policy 01 his government, eV~1I termath of war and defeat, seemed 
companied by a halI-dozen peo- come to my attention .. . . " as most of us are aroused) and better off than ours. 
pie who went with her to The Her following "facts" consist of takes responsible action. But, aort Belongs to State 
Daily Iowan. a resta~ement of her accusation, here is his tragedy, he has at:- The Soviet woman today belongs 

I contend that the half dozen to wit: the co"ntention that letter~ cepted his responsibility too late solely to the Communist state. Her 
people, and those they represent, were suppressed-a naked charge. and falls a victim to his attempt. duty is to produce the Russian 
used Miss Vannice to arouse public Nothing is offered to show an Rommel i~ a hero then in the slaves of the future, and to serve 
sympathy over a matter that, If act of suppression was committed. same way that the leading char- as well as a train engineer, a 
it were presented squarely to the Aside from the young lady's opin- aeters of many tragedies are miner br a worker in a heavy in
student body, would be looked ion, I cannot agree that a reason- heroes. We sympathize with him dustry. She and her children arc 
upon as rather absurd. able case was made for her main as we sympathize with Othello hostages for her husband if the 

I think that the majority of stu- complaint. (another man who learned too MVD should interest itself in him. 
dents at SUI believe that indi- Perhaps Miss Ludins was care- late that he was in error). We do The Soviet children resemble 
viciual organizations on the cam- less and omitted her proof (dt not condone the actions of eithcr. small, soulless robots, who have 
pus should be free to organize perhaps that portion was "cen- In c.pnnection "iith the question been deprived of all childhood 
lilo~~~s"fuey-ttd.nk- '$ot\!dU

) • .rt So, otbct readerS;'~ "To what extent must we allow pleasures and freedom, and have 
-will- benl!'fi e partiQul~ ell-4neluded, eagerly await. pt4!Sw out values lo 'be prostituted by been torn from theil' parents in 11 

the day in drilling and in the study 
of war strategy. There were no 
proletarian children hcre. 

In Russia the children are di
vided in two strict castes: Those 
of the new aristocracy, who rc
ceive cvery~pe of privilege; and 
those of the proletariat, destined 
for a lifetime of virtual slave 
labor. 

Main Hope , 
It is on :1 thoroughly regiment

ed and indoctrinnted youth that 
the Kremlin is basing its main 
hope lor mRintaining and spread
ing its power. 

Today in Germany, Greece nnd 
Korea, Russian agen ts h a v (' 
snatched thousands of youngst rs 
for educatio., in special schools in 
the Soviet Union. 

Gen. Francisco Franco has per
haps forgotten the large numbers 
of Spanish children who were 
smuggled to Russia in 1937. He 
may have occasion to remember 
them when the Kremlin extend~ 
the hand of "liberation" to the 
Iberian peninsula and a horde of 
Quislings with Spanish names and 
fluent Spanish speech move in to 
take over their homeland. 
The chiJdrell of Soviet oliicers in 

Germany prescnted a serious prob
lem. Despite their enforced isola
tion in the military government 
compound, they were unable to 
resist the many lures of lhe West. 

... Movies 
Red army patrols bad to dl'ag 

them from movie houses, which 

they frequented in preference to 
classes on Stalinism. RemOVed 
from many of the restrictions at 
home, some of the Soviet young
eters literally went wild. ,. 

Once Colonel Maximov, !he 
Karlshorst commandant, had \0 
detail a squad of troops to . round 
up a robbcr band holding forth in 
a forest not far from Soviet bead
quarters and tl!rrorizing the com
,",unity ill the best wild west tnf 
dition. 

Leader 
The leader of the band was the 

son of a high ranking Sovift geq
cral, who had appropriated his 
father's pistol and tommygun; the 
other mem bers were his school 
companions, all Similarly armed. 

The tl'00P3 laid siege to the 
bandit headquarters , which had 
been set up in a bombed, ruined 
hcuse. Long "truce negotiantions" 
ensued with the robbers finally 
agreeing to ~ urrendel' on the cOll
dition that they would not be sent 
back to Russia for punishment. ~ 

There were numerous incidents 
ia which older Soviet youngst~ 
staged rip-roaring drinking parties 
and orgies beyond description. 

The occupation government in
effectually attempted to combat 
these tendencies by imposing on 
the students additional courses in 
the history of the Communat 
party and the lite of Josef Stalin, 
u~he model lor Soviet yout,h." 

.NEXT - The blUer dIa1UUJI~1!.: 
ment of postwar RUSSia. 

of the organization. entation of lhe facts (even in the unscrupulous producers?" I do calculated breakup of the family . 
Walter Jewell Jr., A2 sensational lorm of a handbill). not agree that the answer lies at by the state. Defense Ofl1cl1als Plan Use 
Decorah, Ia. Graduate f.tudent A. M. Fried-. the bo;x: office. For I feel that the Guard Education 
President of Independ~t son voices his hope that tbe judgment as to the effecl of allY The all-embraCing state youth .' 
Town Men Iowan will not be held responsible movie in prostitutinf values must organizations, the Pioneers and I 

~or ':factual inaccuracies" pri~ted b made by each individual. To the Komsomols, rigidly guard their Of 
TO THE EDITOR: m Its correspondence sectIOn. I take the word of someone else on education. 

Since learning how organized Rather than hope, I suggest to ) Uch a judgment is to accept and I To keynote this new tradition German Troops in 1954 
pressure groups use letter writing A. M. that he go about changing to encourage censorship. the Stalinist regime has ordained 
campaigns, I am wondering our present libel laws, Until then, Lynette Rich'ards, G a~ the hero of the Soviet youth BONN, Germany (JP) - Allied The United States, Britain and 
whether I dare send my letter to as Darrow once put it: "You can 210 E. Davenport st. one Pavlik Morosov, who de- officials forecast this week that, France formally have agreed thai 
Santa this year. . . always hope." Dounced his father to the secret even if things go according to their the Germans may have military 

David R. Bowe~, G I admit that I lack positive TO THE EDITOR: police, who l'J(ccuted him, and the fClndest plans, it will take two forces only as a part of a six-na-
N370 Hillcrest. proof that censorship doesn't ex- Your editorial of Dec. 11 quot':!s lad was thereupon beaten to death 

1st at Iowa but contend that the I the statement of policy drafted in by his brothers. years, probably until early 1954, tion European army. They have 
TO THE EDITOR: initiation of proving its existence, 1947 by the board of trustees of A monument erected to martyr to plug gaps in the European de- linked plans to make Western Ger-

I have read the letters to the or lack of it, should rest with the Student Publications, Inc. as fol- Pavlik immortalizes him in a com- fense system with baltle-ready many almost a free nation with the 
editor which ramble on about ra~ orlgin~l accuse~ . . lows: "The Daily Iowan conceives plete Pioneer regalia. The chi 1- . German troops. European army proposal. 
clal and religious prejudices in Unhl this wrltmg, no such proof its owners to be the whole con- dren of Russia are urgeO at every J r t ea I · 0 'd d 
this country. The idea seems to has been forthcoming. The reason stituency of the university, past, turn to follow his example. une 0 nex ~ r s c nSl ere H the European army plan is 
be that prejudices in the United given by the editor to the effect present and future." One of the most vicious steps the eat'hest possJble date to start scuttled by France, the Allied oJ
States are being condoned by all that investigation was being con~ The "constituency of the un i- in regard to Soviet youth was in- recruiting German manpower for ficials said, months of new nero
of the people except a smaU min- ducted on the merits of the factS versity" of the present is con- augurated in 1940 with the estab- the Western world's defense llations 'will be needed to work 
ority and ma~be the Young Pro- contained in the DOW historic Van- cerned with an issue and they li shment of a committee for man- against communism, these officials out a new approach to use of 
gressives. nice letter seems appropriate un~ should be allowed to be heard as power reserves by the Council of said. German troops. 

In Mr. Ugwuchukwu Efobi's til countered wJth at least" some a student body. Therefore, in light Commissars. The committee set A full year will be needed to Former French Premier Paul 
letter to the editor he goes on proof to the contrary. of the quotation above and in the up a large number of trade and create the first cadres of a new Reynaud said in Strassbourg re-
about how he had heard of Amer- Tom Riley, L3 glare of attempts to make the re- factory schools, the pupils of German fi,::hting force once re- tcntly that Britain's refusal to 
lean democl'acy and equality and Cedar Rapids action to the Phi Gamma Nu in- ",hich were compulsorarily con- cwitin .. " beo"ins. J' oin the proposed European army 
came to drink of this fountain. He 'd t t b' . d nl . t d f th f 14 

Cl en appear 0 e lOsplre 0 Y scrip e rom e !lge 0 yeal"~ Al h t I' mean I' ts defeat J'n the French 
found, it seems, only racial and TO THE EDITOR: b t' I"t' I I d b I thoug mos mi Itary planners l a cer alO po I Ica group, pro- an e ow. agree th' at no reall'stl'C defense of parliament. He predicted that the rcligious discriminatory practices Ever since last Friday, when the th t th ed't f Th Da' ly Trend 

gose a e I or 0 e I Weslern Eu"ope J'S possible wl'tl'- consequence would be that the It is rather ironical to me that Phi Gamma Nu incident was pub- Jowan urge the following action: Another trend emerged in 1943' • 
Mr. Ugwuchukwu Efobi and those lized (sic), people have been ask- . 1. That a pol! of student opin- ..... hen the government opened the out Get'man troops, these AUied 'United State~ would form a new 
like him who seem to see a great ing me the following questions: . b t k Suvorov and Nachimov military officials' said even the 1954 time- German national army. 
persecution of the minorities and What good is to come of all this?lQ~ . ~:t e~iS poll ask students academies to prepare children table for effective German mil!- The foreign millisters of thle SlyiX 
not a fountain of democracy and Why have you all been maki118 their opinion on the delay in pub- from the age of 8 upward for tary help is threatened by uncer. European nations, France, ta, 
equality her(' remain and suffer. such a fuss over it? Isn't (sic) Jishing the story ot Mrs. Marken's a lifetime military career. tainty over the creation of a Eu- West Germany, Belgium, the 
If it were me and I thought this Grace Marken and Pat Vannice resignation from the sorority and I once visited thc Suvorov acnd- I"(lpean army. Netherlands, and Luxembourg, 
country had nothing to offer but just looking for a lot of publicity? ',w'hether or not they lhink a uni- cmy in Kalinin, attended almost Rejection of the controversial arc meeting in Strasbourg in a 
racial and religious persecution I In answer to the first question: .versity should tolerate discrimin- exclusively by scions of Po lit- European army plan in the French Ilnal try to gct lhe continental 
would get O\.lt. Wh t d' t f't II? t I . h t f th b b d t Tt patliament, considered a distin<.'t army underway. Th t be so ething de a goo IS 0 come 0 J a . a ory causes JO c ar ers a ose ureau mem ers an op ml I ary French officials want to start 
sirabf:ein ~~~s countr~ for peopl~ Right now, nothing. But next ~~ar organization3 given university ap- figures. possibility here, would force a recrultlng a 43-division force in 

or the year after that sorontles proval The youngsters Jived undcr rig- complete revi~i!ln of West rn plans 
are still crying to get in Those " . April _ provided the French par-
that are here haven't nooded our ~nd fraternities will not judge . ~ . 3. !hat the writing of the ·poll orouS army discipline and spent for German rearmament. lioment apPI'oves the plan. 
ports trying to get out This person by the color oC thell' skin and Jts receIpt from the student 
country has its faults but ihis sit- ~ut by their personal qualifiea- and the counting of the ballots . be 
uation isn't as dark as some peo- hons and then accept or reject undertaken by s~me organlz~tlon 
pIe try to make it appear. them. npt a~rea~y p.ubhcally commItted 

Forre3t Wan berg , A3 In answer to the second ques- t9 action In thJS case, or, alternate-
126 N, Clinton si. tion : Why have you all been mak- lY, that a committee coo;prising 

ing such a fuss about it all? Quite members of .several org~Olzations 
often we hear about race discrimi- be entrusted with the above duties. 
nation incidents in Oklahoma, 4. To save money ,md time, that 
North Carolina and Chicago, but The Dally Iowan print the ballot 
this happened right here in Iowa form along with information 
City; right here on our 'own cam- where it may be left or mailed 
pus and all 7,000 students should when filled out by the individual 
know about it. They should know student. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In the Dec. 11th Iowan there 

was a letter from a Comm. skills 
instructor warning the American 
people against having any Interest 
in or attempting to learn about 
our recent enemies - the Nazis. 
I sincerely think that this is not 
what he meant, but It's what his 
tirade amounted to. 

In the example of Erwin Rom
mel, field marshall commanding 
the German Afrika korp, he 
seemed to miss the point that 
Rommel was a soldier and be
lieved in what he was doing and 
what the German state was doing, 
which are admirable traits for a 
general, but, if we can believe 
the movie, was "against" Hitler. 

The movie, "Desert Fox" does 
not pretend to set Romrnel up as 
a "good guy" or a "bad guy;" It 
merely asserted to point out what 
he, as a man, was actually sup
posed to have been. He was our 
enemy to be lure, but let's give 
credit where it's due (even if to 
the devil) and admit that he de-

that discrimination is practiced on 5. That each ballot be signed by 
our own campus and not thousands tne student to prevent any accu-
of miles away. sations at ballot box stuffing. 

In answer to the third ques(iojl,: Robert W. Feragen, G 
Aren't Grace Marken and Pat 213% So. Dubuque. 
Vannice looking for a lot of pub-
lici ty? If they are, and they aren't, Milwaukee Blast 
isn't two months a long time to 
wait for it? Hospitalizes 6 Men 

When Grace first resigned she MILWAUKEE (JP) - A down· 
was quite willing to let well town gall ~t1Jtlon and tire store was 
enough alone. She didn't want to blown to pieces in late afternoon 
be called a "martyr." When th~ Wednesday, hospitalizing six per
group that sought for publie ac- sons anil tyihg up rush hour traf-
knowledgement of the . Ineld~ t ~~ . • 
wanted Grace's support, she i~ . The expioslon occurred in the 
that she wanted to stay in t. basement of the 1t,; story building, 
background. . ~~erated by the B. F. Goodrich 

Pat Vannice wrote the letter be- company. Station employes said 
cause she was the only member at a crew at the Milwaukee Gas and 
the group that had any connection Light company was working in the 
with the sorority, For that matter, buildin •• t the time. 

Try and Stop Me 
------By BENNETT CERF-----' 

PRESIDENTS come and go, but shenanigans designed to 
eharm the voters remain about the same, A delegation lrom 

the west, come to visit Teddy Roosevelt in Oyster Bay, for 
example, found him striding 
put of the house in a pair of 
levis, with a pitchfork in his 
hand •• lyou can talk ~o me 
while I work, gentlemen. I've 
raised some bully hay this 
season. James, where's that 
hay of mine?" 

Back came the voice of 
James: "Sorry, Mr. PreSident, 
but I just ain't had time to re
place It since you rorked It up 
tor yesterday's contingent!" 

• • • 
The New York Yankee. are 

generally regarded as arl.to
crall In major league baseball 
hierarchy, but their star catcher, Yogi Berra, travel. around the 
country with a valise that looks as though It II.W .ervlce in the 
Mexican War In' the 18408. A baseball newshawk .. ked Yort, "Why 
don't you treat yourself to & new sultc&lIe 1" "Wl1at for 1" argued 
Yorl. "The only time 1 ever usc It Is when I traVel." 

COl>y.I,hl, 1.51, by lIennell Cerl. DlllrlbUltd. by Klnl 1' •• h .. • •• "n4I~I" 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Th •• d." U ••• mb .. 13, Ifill 
8:00 a .m . Mornl". Chopol 
8:15 ft.m . ~.WI 
8:30 • . m 1. lle Problem. (Classroom) 
9:20 • . m. New. 
8:30 • . m. Boker'. Do.en 

10:00 • . m . The Booka"oll 
10:10 n.m . Vour Oulde to Oood R •• dln. 
10:30 •. m . LIOIe" &. Lean> - Explorhl' 

lh. Newl 
10:43 •• m . Vlncenl Lopez Orchellr. 
11:00 a.m . New. 
11 :13 • . m. Mu.l. Album 
11 :30 a,m. EKcur. tonl 1n 8clenec 
II :j5 a.m. From lhe Edllor'. Delk 

\ 12 :00 noon Rbylhm Romblo. 
12:30 p.m. New. 
1~'45 P.m. Club 910 
1:00 p.ln. MUlleol Chota 
2:00 p.m. Lt.t_n &. Learn-To Bulld I 

2 :3D p.m. 
2:40 p.m . 
3: "0 p.m. 
'315 p.m . 
3:M p.m . 
4:00 p.m. 
• :30 ".m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 pm. 
5;45 p.m . 
6:00 p.m. 
o:no p.m . 
0'55 P.m. 
7 :UO P.m . 
7:30 p.m, 
8:00 p .m. 
8 :30 p.m. 
8:00 p,m. 
' :40 p .m. 

10:00 p.m. 

Nation 
Hero'. 10 VeteranJ 
Mall.rwo.k. Blory 
Child Study Club 
New. 
Proudly W. Ha\1 
low. Union RodlO Hour 
Te. Tim" Melodl .. 
Chlldr.n'. 1I0ur 
New. 
SpO.la 
KSUI SION ON 
Dinn er Hour 
New. 
Eplsodel In American Hlllor" 
MUlk Vou W.nl 
Tha P(!()ple A(" 
Amerlel and the Wbrld 
Campus Shop 
Newl Roundup 
SION Ofr 

W 
I 
l 
L 
A 
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o 
S 

30 
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Wbrld 

Reds 10 AHend Arms Talks 
PARIS (A') - Andrei Y. Vishin- I bombs. We csn also stockpile atom 

Iky gave Implicit assurances that bombs, but we do not want to do I 

Russia wlll take part in the work this as we have no aggressive in
o! a new 12-nation disarmament lantlons against anyone, not 
commission expected to be created against the United States or any 
by the UN general assembly. "ther country." 

At the same time the Sovlel In another UN action the budg.. 
loreign minister demanded that etary committee refused by a 
the UN ban atomic weapons forth- vote of 29 to 2, with 20 absten
with and charged the United lions, to reduce the share of UN 
Stdtcs was rejecting RUssian dls- costs assessed against the United 
ltlllament pt'oposals in order to States from 36.90 per cent to 33. 

I 
gain time tOL' stock[liling bombs. 33 per cent, as the American dele

"Who has atomic weapons?" gation requested. The reductio~ 
Vishinsky asked in a 75-mlnute would have saved the United 
speech to th(' assembly's political States about $1,455,086 in 1952. 
committee. "The United States Others would have had to pay it. 
phd the Union 01 Soviet Socialisl 
Ilepublics. 

"You (the United States and 
the West) do not want to accept 

proposals because you want 
time to stockpile and 
and atomic 

Fi rst of 5 Redta Is 
To Be Given Today 

The first of five recitals by SUI 
music students will be presented 
in North Music hall at 4:10 p.m. 
today. 

Performing will be A'-r1 Rea, 
A2, Kansas City, Mo., oello; Mar
jorie Buckman, A3, West Liberty, 
contralto; Charles Hoag, A1, Dav
enport, string bass; Charles How
ard, G, Amarillo, Texas, oboe; 
Ann Jacobsen, A1, Des Moines, 
Dolly Penny backer, A3, George
town, Conn., and Lois Wagner, A4, 
Eureka, m., all piano. 

Tne program will consist of se
lections from Sammartini, Mozart, 
Schubert, Tena.gila, Marcello-Bo
nelli, Chopin and 'Brahms. 

'. 

Touch, Hearing Substitute for Sight 

SHIRLEY PORTER, BLIND PIANO TUNER and repairman, is 
shown replacing a string in one of QuadranKle's pianos. Porter also 
tunes the pianos used in the Union's concert serIes. 

Blin'd Piano Tuner Is 

.J ~~~~O~i~/,t ~?:zp,,~ !.~!d~~t h' hod 
, cupations sets himself u stirt ehal- law books read to him by paid 

lenge. Shit'lcy Porter, 507 Rundell readers since no books were avail
s~., not only ~cceptcd his own chaJ- able in braille. 
lenge to succeed but took with it All his eXilminations were typed, 
an overwhelming handicap. 

with someone else reacting the 
Porter triples as a plano tuner 

and t'epairman, lawyer and pianist questions to him. 
with a jazz band. All th(:se occu- Porter is extremely proud I)f 

pations arc carried on by a man 
who has becl'] slght,less since birth. 

He spent his grammar school 
and' high school years at the state 

the "braille" watch his wire gave 
him. :By lifting the crystal he can 
tell time by feeling the raised 
dots around the numbers. 

sclJool for blind in Vinton. It was Porter 'and his witc have three 
tnete thai he became interested children, two sons, ages 9 and 2, 
ill pianos and learned tuning and and a daughter, 7. 
repairing in the school's shop £a- At present Porter is active in 

TID DAILY IOWAN. TllUBSDAY, DIm. n , 

Tallulah Ousted Drama Group to Present Play at Party Police Sen 7 Cars 
In $156 Audion . 

At Maid's Trial 
NJ1:W YORK (.4') - Actress Tal

lulah Bankhead WC(!nesday was 
barred (rom the court room where 
her fermer maid-secretary is on 
trial for alleged grand larceny 
and [orgery. 

"At least, I "an smoke now," the 
husky-volc~l star said. as she re
tired to a witness room. 

Defendant in the case Is while
haired Mrs. Evyleen R. Cronin, 59. 
accused or raising sums on Miss 
Bankhead's checks while em
ployed by the actress. 

Judge Harold E. Stevens ord
ered all witnesses excluded from 
the jam packed court room, but 
Miss Bankhead, scheduled to be 
the chief prosecution witness, was 
Ille only person affected. 

The jUdge said he took the ac
tion on "lht! court's own motion," 
but did not amplify. Tuesday he 

. turned down defense demands to 
reprimand Miss Bankhead and 
make her "shut her mouth." 

Deten e Attorney Fred G. Mor
itt claimed she was makIng 
"sounds and facial expressions" 
that hampered the proceedings. 
Miss Bankhead explained she had 
a chronic cough. 

"I wish they hadn't Jet me hear 
~o much Tuesday," she said. "It 
was a sheck to my nervous sys
tem. You'd think I was the crim
inal. I'm only a state's witness 
fighting a blackmail attempt ." 

Film of Lincoln Library 
Slated for TV Showing 

A semidocumentllry motion pic
lure of the Judge Bollinger LIn
coln library dedication last week is 
scheduled lor television presenta
tion, L. W. Cochran, director 1)/ 
SUI's bureau of audio-visual in
stJ"Jction said Wednesday. 

The pi.cture was filmed by the 
bureau and first shown last Wed
nesday. 

The Lincoln library consists of 
a collection willed to SUI by the 
late Judge BolUnge, of Davenport. 

The dramatlc arts department of tbe court on annual hoUday-;. 
Christmas party will be held Frl- Although the pJay was wrilte. ... 
day from 8 ~. 1~ p.m. af the dr~- in old English, It has been re,.15ed 
matie arts bUIlding. The party 1.5 and new dialogue has been added 
being planned by the board of to live it a 20th century back-
governors 'It the department. ground. 

Poliee auctioned olf seven old 
model cars Tuesday at the Com
munity building parkin, lot for 
$156. 

A one-act Mummer's play will Members oC the cast are Charles Purchased by two junk deal 
en. the cars had been seized "r 
found abandoned by pollee. 

be presented at the party by stu- Brandon. A3, St. Louis, Mo.; Peg
dents in the department. The gy Van Patten, A3, New Vireinia; 
Mummer's pJay is a type of drama John Ulrich, G, Chica,o, Ill.; Bill 
dl!rived from medieval times wben Smart, At, Fairfield; Tony Supino, 
It was the custom for a short A2, Union City, N. J.; Ted Herst
play to be presented by members :ond, A2, Cleveland Hts., Ohio, aDd 

The junk dealers said the cars 
would be salvaged {or parts. Pro
C'eeds are used to pay fines and 
storage costs which have mounted 
against the cars, police said. WSUI Will Hold 

SlaH Party friday 
Station WSUI will hold its an

nual Christmas statf party at 8:30 
p.m. Friday in studio E ot the en
gineering buildln,. 

The evening will include skits, 
movies, dancmg and the presenta
tion of awards ~ outstanding stu
dent staff members. These awards 
nre gold la pel pins in the shape ol 
the station':; call letters. 

for 
Christmas 

Gift Wrapping 
it's 

PEARSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

Bob Largen, G. Iowa City. The 
play is directed by Stan Moody. 
G, Iowa City. 

For 
Your 
Table-
Sure 
Lasting 
Valrre 

For sure. Ia ting value, choose sterlingl 
Come in 500n, see all our Corham
terling p Iterns. ~ your personal 

la Ie decide which one will be yours. 
Remember when making your choice

only Corham makes one· piece dent 
and rattle·resist.nt sterling 

knife handles. 
Then start with a place·setljng 

(kni fe. fork , lea poon, .. lad lork. 
cream 50Up poon, and butler spreader). 

r Add more later on - relatives and 
~ .... m hoi_ on .. po .......... ; ... 

27.~RLINC __ 

c ... t-..... Etnuu. · .. "'"t.n Price lor 0IIe ,III' 
piece pl'Ce-tellillC, 
IDcludtl FtJ. Tu. 

STU ,D E N T· S ! . 
THEY MEAN MORE - ~ 

COST LESS -
cil1ties. Boy Scout work, the Longfellow 

In 1937, Porter enrolled at SUI school Parent Teachers associa- GIVE YOURSELVES VALUABLE 
LAST ALWAYS -

See our complete line of books for 
every member of the family 

CHRISTMAS CARDS IN BOXED ASSORTMENTS 
'AS LOW AS 50 FOR SI.00 

RIES I'OWA BOOK STORE , 

and received his B. A. degree in tion and the Iowa City Chamber VACATION TIME BY BUYING 
1941. Blindness did not prevent ot Commerce. 
him from participating in wrestl- He . has his law orrice in the GIFTS NOW AT JACKSON'S 
ing and being selected as a mem- Iowa State Bank building. WE SAVE YOU EVEN MORE TIME 
bel' of Phi Beta Kappa. He was 

aUio a member of SIgma Phi Ep- SUI TUDENT TO SING JWAITcHKFsREoErtG,sIFT WAND~;P~INI~G ,: _ ' :.1 
silon social fraternity. M&rilyn Horstman, A4, Odebolt, ~ ~ r --

13e~w.een the year of his grad· will be one of the soloists sched- I, 'F/11111 • I 50 ~' 
uation and 1947 he played with uled to appear in the first aU- f/'t;(/r 
a dance band and studied for his church Christmas concert choir 108 South Dubuque 

220 E 

30 South Clinton St. Dial 3621 1948. He belonged to Gamma Eta city. ~~dqre~wh~~re~ftdin ors~~~r~m~L~a~k~C~~~b~e;h~e~l;.~in~th~~;t~.~=~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~G;a~m;;m;a~h~o~n~ol~.a~r~y~Ja~w~r~l'~a;te;r;n~it~y., 
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DUSTERSI Just for her. Made 
of quilted rayon, they come 
in enchanting pastel colors 
and yet they're washable! 

How about a "Television 
Set!" Yes, these beautif4l 
red and black satin lounging 
pajamas are fabulous yet 
fashionable - 3'piece won· 
dersl 

.. 

Or, let her curl up in the lap of cor
duroy luxury. Warm and comfort~ble! 
These corduroy lounging pajamas are 
both pretty and practical. 

All of these beati1ul sets are now 
being shown at Wiliiard's Ap
parel Shop. Reasonahy priced 
from $10.95 to 529.95 . 

. 

Stop in today and get your chOice 
of this wide and varied selection. 
You'll find just what she wants I 

WILLARDS lPPAREL 
Exclusive /Jut /lot c.lpC/l lliGC 

MILDNESS , . 

~ NO UNPL:EASANT 
, AFTER-lASTE* ~ 

• NOM THE ttPOt' O. A WUl-Kpf()WN tEStAtCH olG ...... lAnON 

, 
••• AND ONLY CHESTEI',ELD HAS ITI 
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. Fifth Straight 
Win Over Maxim 
In Sluggish Bout 

By RUSS NEWLAND 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP') - Ez
zard Charles, former heavyweight 
champion, proved h imself the 
master of J oe Maxim for the fifth 
time when he scored a convinc
ing decision Wednesday in their 
12-round fight at the Cow Pal\ce. 

The Cincinnati Negro, weighing 
190 pounds to the Cleveland box
er's 178, pounded J oey with face 
and body punches to win the 
unanimous decision of the ref
eree and both judges. 

No KnockdOWns 
There were no knockdowns bu t 

considerable mauling. ' Charle3 
was Iyarned lor a low punch in 
the sixth round. 

The crowd, estimated at a d is
a ppointing 9,000 in the l6,OOO-seat 

Edward S. Rose SaY8-

Not too late to buy that USEFUL 
GIFT-let us show YOU many 
things tor the home-we of 
course want to fill yoW' PRE
SCRIPTION--Or furnish some 
Drug or Vitamin pro duct. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque &l. 

arena, alternately booed and 
·clapped. 

Maxim grabbed and lied up 
Charles many times. 

Referee Jack Downey scored 
the bQut 67 ~ poim~ ror Charles 
to 64 1k for Maxim. Juc.ge Richard 
Burke gave It to the former heavy
weight champ 681k to 631k and 
Referee F rankIe Brown called rt 
70-62 in Ezzard's favor. 

Charles Acrressor 
Charles forced the going most 

of the way, and landed with sol
Id left hooks to the body and an 
occasional right to the jaw. 

Maxim fought In spurts. His 
best showings were in the second, 
fourth, seventh, eighth, and elev
t.' nth rounds, when he scored with 
lefts to Ezzard's jaw. 

He cracked Charles with a few 
lefts and rights to the body, but 
Ezzard never was In trouble. 

Trabert Wins for U.S. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. (}P) 

- Tony Trabert of the United 
States won t ile first two sets ot 
his Ddvis Qup tennis match 
against Swcden's Curt Davidson 
at Melbourne lly scores ol 6-3, /i -4, 
according to a broadcast heard 
by the Associated Press. 

The U. S. was such &n over
whelming favorite to ,beat Sweden 
In the Davis Cup interzone ten
nis finals that the Swedes madp. 
their reservations to go home d 

week beiol':.! the challenge round 
against Australia. 

But, the manager of the Swedis~ 
tt.'am, Unna r Galin, sheepishly re
minded reporters "those reserva
tions could be cancelled In a 
hur;-y" in case or an upse t. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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~ For All ~ 
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__ Shirts, Underwear, Ties I 
I Sport Shirts, Handkerchiefs m 
~ ~ 
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Have Y oUT&elf 

Merry Old Chr-istmas • • 

make i t a merry Christmas 

for the folks at home 

with Arro,w Gifts 

• Arroll' hi 1'1 3.95 up 
~.-...< 

• Sports SI1 irts S3.95 IlP 

• Ties . . , . . ... $1.50 up • Handkercbie rs 35, up 

• Ulldefwcur • .. 51.00 up 

ARROW 
SHIRTS. TIES. SPORTS SHIRTS. UNDERWEAR. HANDKERCHIEFS 

SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR 

S PEIDELS 
STORE FOR MEN 

I 

J29 SO. 'Oubugue St. 

- -----..:.....:.~'-'--

Lineman of the Year 
Award to Bill McColl 

NEW YORK (A') - BI ll McColl, 
Stanford's 225- pound end, was 
named the Lineman of the Yea, 
Wednesda)' in the Associated 
Press season-end poll of sports
writers and sportscasters. 

McColl, picked on the AP all
America oHen!ive team, played, a 
superlative game all season in 
helping Stanlord win the Pacific 
Coast conference championship 
and the Rose bowl spot agaiMt 
Illinois. 

Earlier, dazzling Dlck Kazmaier 
of Princeton had been chosen the 
Back of the! Year by a b ig mar
gin. 

Two tackles, Don Coleman of 
Michigan State, and J im Weather
all, of Oklahoma, tied for second 
place In th:! lineman polio 

Slar GJzing 
Yanks, Giants S,eek 

New DiMag, Stanky 
NEW YORK "~The two major 

league pennant wmners set about 
Wednesday replacing their most 
beloved stors. 

In one dramatic afternoon, ,the 
New York Yankees lost Joe Di
Maggio and the New York Giants 
lost Eddie Sianky when DiMag 
retired and Stanky became man
age r of the St. Louis Cardinals. 
To most baseball falls around the 
notion, t hese were major s hifts to 
be sure. But in New York they 
were more-lor the big "Yankee 
Clipper" and the "Little Brat" of 
the Giants were special men. 

Seek Repl lUlements 
What to do? First indicatiohs 

were that DiMaggio would be re
olaced by Mickey Mantle an d 
Sianky by Dave Williams. Bu~ no 
one was very certain. 

Stengel sa id hc'd try Mantle. 
"The kid deserves a shot. Sure 
he's green. He can throw good and 
hit both ways." Mantle replied 
tba t he could "never bellin to fill 
Joe DiMaggio's shoes - but I'll 
try." 

And Mantle seemed to have the 
key to the situation. The Yankees 
key to the situation, The Yankees 
don't so much need a centerfielder 
to replace DiMaggio as they rleed 
n name. a home run slugger the 
fans can love. 

WIIJ iams Ready 

Yankee Tribute -

j~Hin" JOe,'5 
, . -

No'. 5 Retired 
*. * * 

NEW YOR K (JIll-Joe DiMag-
gio's fa mous "5," the number he 
carried on the back of his New 
York Yankee uniform for 13 bnl
lIant playing seasons, will be re
tired, 'club publicity dlrect~r Ar
thur E. Patterson announced Wed
nesday. 

In a sPllclal cel'emony on open
iflg day nex t April, DiMaggio's 
uni!9rm along with his glove and 
the bat with which he hit hill last 
pome , un will be presented to 
baseba ll 's Hall of Fame in Coop
erstown, N. Y. 

DiMaggio's No. 5 uhlform is the 
third to be retired by the Yan
kees. Babe Ruth's famous No. 3 
was reti red soon after the "Sultan 
of Swat" left the club in 1935 and 
Lou Gehrig's No. 4 followed suit 
l our years later. • 

Tulsa Coach, Bright 
Given League Honors 

ST. LOUIS (JIl) - Coach John 
(Buddy) Brothers of the Univer
sity of Tulsa was named Missouri 
Valley conference football "C03ch 
of The Year" Wednesday by his 
fellow con ference coach·es. 

Drake's J ohn Bright, holder of 
the national individual rushing 
record , made the first tllam back
field for the third straight time. 

Tulsa landed six places 011 th.! 
coaches all-conference team, in
('luping All - American offensive 
Guard Marvin Matuzak and two 
repeaters from the 1950 all
conference team, Center Jim Beas
ley. and Quarterback J'tex Morris. 

We've 
1601 

-
'Em! 

T 

'SeverAl revisions of the six
meet indoor track schedule, in
cluding derinite booking of a me~t 
with Wisconsin here, were an
nounced by Iowa Conch Francis 
Cretzmeyer. 

The Badgers will appear in the 
field house Feb. 16 for the (irs t 
home meet. Originally, Iowa either 
was to meet Wisconsin or go to 
the Michigan State relays. 

Date or the Chicago Relays, 
sponsered by thc Chicago Daily 
News, has been changed from 
March 15 to 29. 

This is the complete schedule: 
Feb. I-Milwaukee .. ournal meet at 

Milwaukee. 
Feb. 16-Wlsconsln at Iowa City. 
Feb. 23-Mlnne.ota at Iowa City . 
Feb. 29-Northwestern at Evanlton . 
M"r. 7. 6-Blg Ten championships .t 

Champnlgn . 
• Mar. 29-Chlcago RelDYs at Chicago 

stadium. 

Investigation Over 
Pro Gridders Check 

PHILADELPHIA Ill'! - A hand- ' 
writing expert will be called in to 
determine whether the signature 
on a check uncovered by grand 
,ury graft investigators matches 
thlll of an unidentified National 
Football league player, Commis
!iioner Bert Bell said Wednesday. 

Bell said he would seek expert 
testimony after he and two assis
tant district attorneys agreCld off
hand that the signatures were not 
the same. 

P rinted reports had indicated 
that the name on the sizeable 
check, obtained at a bank here, 
w~s similar to that of a "common 
n3mc" player in the league and 
pointed to a possible local tieup 
with a national gambling syndi
cate. 

Indiana Coach Hunt 
Turns to Evashevski 

SPOKANE lIP) - The Spokan e 
Chronicle said Wednesday Forest 
Evashevski, Washington State col
lC'ge football coach, has re eivcd 
a "strong feeler" from Indiana but 
iSll't Interes.ted, "at least at the 
moment." 

Williams already has served as 
Stanky's fill-in. He played 30 
~ames last season w,ben "The 
Brat" ncede!d rest. B\rt Wllliams is 
a quiet 'yo~ng texan and h~r.dIY 
the holler guy that Stanky is. 

ALSO HOLLY""· WREATHS 
• I 

Perhaps Leo Durocher can do 
all the hollering the Giants need. 
But that's not . likely, • Finest Quality 

NAME NEW COACH 
RALEIGH, N.C. (JIl)-Backfield 

Coach Horace Hendrickson Wed
nesday night was elevated to the 
post of head footba ll coach at 
North Carolina State college. 

• Comp!ete Selection 
• W'e Deliver 

He succeeds Beattie F eathers, 
who will be retained as freshman 
football coach at an undistlosed 
salary. 

218 S, Dubuque 

. . 

ph. 2686 

~ 

Need $uggestion~?? 
Here Are Items 

He Can Use! 

• ROBES: 
Rayon gabardine 

$4:95 to $11.00 
Terrycloth 

$8.95 to $11.00 
100% wool 
$12.50 to 19.59 

• PAJAMAS: 
Wilson Bros. Faultless 
No-belt for perlect fit. 

$3.95 to $6.9S 

No, matter what kind lle 
likes, . you'll find it at 
Ewers .. . 

. $4.95 to $8.95 

NOT SURE OF SIZE? 
BUY A 

GIFT CER1IFIC:ATE , . 

2g South Clinton 

4 FLOOR 
MAN'S STORE 

'T rea; 4fhleies Like jny Other Stiidenf 
WASHINGTON, D. c. (JIl) -I corrections needed, oC course. I , no ~e'as~n why th~y 'ca~'t 'se l1 lh~r 

College sports - and the boys don't think it's as bad as it's made Institution to a youngster In the 
who play them - were staunchly out to be." same way that any other teacher 
defended Wednesday by Lloyd P. As Cor thl' boys who play the can. " I think each Institution miUI 
Jordan, football coach at Harvard. sports, Jordan said: work out its own sa lvation," Jot. 

"Athletes - they should be "There ore a lot of good ath- dlln said. ' 
t reated like any other students; leles who dre fine boys. I don't 
they should take the same ('ourses, meun fine athletes ; I mean tine 
ond keep up with their Classes," boys. It'$ a shame to h ave the 
JOI'dan sa id in his remarks. criticisms hcaped on thcfie f ine 

Jordan , who i ~ president of the boys becouse of a few." 
National Football Coaches asso- Gives Views 
dation. was here to testify before Jordan's views on what should 
t he college presidents namcd by be done lor college sports: 
the American Council of Educa- . Bowl games - a matter for In
tion to f inti out what is wrong d.ividual schools to decide, the 
with sports. coaches think. (Speaking tor him-

JLLlNI BEAT LOYOLA 
CHAMPAICN, lLL. (A')-'--lUillO! 

gra bbcd an ea 1'ly lead and wtlj 
on to t\lke a 74-66 victor, oyer 
Loyola In a hon conferehce ba!. 
kotball game Wcdnesday night. 

T he J llJ ni ,. rateQ third in Iht 
nation In the Associated Pr ell 
week ly pOll , used their overpOwer. 
Ing hc.lght to pll sh off to a 47-32 

Cleanup Needed? sci!, though, he's against them.) 
When asked if college sports Spring practice - controlled but 

tl ~.· t half lead. . . ot/lers 
Gu ard Rod Fl et~her was thl de2 tb of 

needed "cleaning uP," Jordan said: nat abolished altogether. 
"Not necessarily. There are some Recrultilig-coaches feel t here's 

big wheel I n the Illlni scoring a~ Soml!' 
tack, potting 19 poil1 t8. 'm. lour 

Priced $44'5 
From 

G-E EUCiRIC 
BLANKETS 

Her.. perfect liMping comfortl This 
.ing •• b.d co •• ring proYidNjuatth. 

right amOunt of aoothing, geell. warmth aU 
nig'" - r.gardl ... 01 chang_ ill room 

temperalure, What a 9ift lor Santa to lean 
at ChristD\cu - or to gi .. 10 bimltltL 

] , 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

Give Him A Gift 
that will make it a 

TOGA's unique one· 

piece construction 

makes fine fit a fact! 

. .... ' 

The Sure Easy Fit 
Makes It A Perlect Gift! 

GREY FLANNEL 
SLACKS ... THE PERFECT 

MA TCH FOR A TOGA 
JACKET. 

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
ARE AVAILA8L~ 

IN CASE YOU'RE NOT 
SURE OF SIZES 

30-60-90 Charge Accounts 

'r . . 1 

From 14.95 

li~rdy 

CHAR 
JO) 

RICI 
AGNI 

D 
AU 

EVE 
NA 
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On Trial .for Murder- Mama; Sister Slain*' 

Moonshiner'Didn'tKnow' 
lDeadly Eflect of Drink e Child Happy-Sell Good Used Toys with a Classified Ad UPRlOHT plano. M'ddlp ued. aoocl ron

dJtlon. _ Photw I-JID. 
lown. 

j ATLANTA (A'}-John R Hardy causing the death, of John W. 
said Wednesday h didn't know Blount. He also Is under indict
'ood alcohol mixed wi th moon ment for murder in four other 

lhine 'fI/ould kill people'. cases. 
'I'h~ state claims in his murder The 360-pound ex-convict freely 

trial, which began Tuesday, that a admitted buying and mixing the 
concoction mixed by Hardy and s ~uff and selling it, but pleaded Ig
others was responsible for the 1J0rance. 
deetb of 38 persons last October. "I wouldn't have poisoned any- I 

Soml" 350 were stricken, indud- hody intentionally. I haven't got 
lnIlour Who were bUnded for liIe. that in my heart. I'd h~ap rather I 
H~rdy took the s~and to make it kill me than hurt somebody 

10 unsworn statement, permitted elqe,n Harliy said. 
under Ge6l'gia law" shortly before The .4-year-old Hardy said the I 
,Itorneys began ~bncludlng argu- whole tragedy was just a matter of 
men!s. of a bum steer by a druggist , 

He is accused specifically of After he finally obtained a batch 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(N'aUonall y Aa.eredlted) 

An outstandIng collel{C: serv
ing a splendid irofession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three' years for :; tudent~ 
entering with six ty 0 \' more 
semester cred:ts in specified 
Li bera l Arts courses. 
REGISTRATION FEB. 25 

of 120 gallons of scarce moon
shine, Hardy related, two accom
plices insisted it r.e cut with al
cohol to increase the ~rofit. 

Hardy sald he went to a drug
gL< t friend, C. B. Wheeler, who 
told him he could mix a certain 
alcohol with liquor it he put char
coal in first. 

Wheeler denied under oath he 
told Hardy any such thing, and 
s@id Hardy was no friend, just an 
occasional customer. 

IS-MONTH-OLD Thomaa Ta
taren cries at the stranreness or 
I~ lill as he recuperate. In St. 
Marraret's hospital, Hammond, 
Ind., from a wound 8u(Co~red 
dUflne & Ihootlng spree In the 
Tataren home. Thomas' mother 
and 3-year-old sister were slain, 
aDd pollee held his father, John 
35, a truck driver who was be
ine treated tor a. nervous break
down. 

- ----- . 
One fa., ..... ....... 8e per word 
Three days ........ 120 per word 
Five dayS .. -.. . . .... 15c per word 
Ten lay. .. .......... 200 per word 
One month . ..... 390 per word . 

Min mum charre SOC 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ... _ ..... 98e per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per InsJ!rtion .... 88c per inch 

I Ten insertions per month, 
per insertion ...... 80c per inch 

Daily insertions during month, 
per insett:on .... 7Oc per Inch 

Dr-tn, Ad vu'ulllflraentJ to 
TM oan,. lo",a" B1I-, 'nesa Otflee 

Ba.tetnenl, E .. .t nail or phon. 

. CALL 4191 

BIRTH 
A son to Mr. snd Mrs . Eugene 

Instruction ----------- --
TU""ORlNG, tr.ntlatiOnl. o..rman, 

FlI, ch, Spanbb. Dial ,let, 

Automotive ---
"bED auto D8n&.. eur.tV1r ~ SAlva. Co nf. _ 1 . 11111 

-- ---- WANTED: Old .,. .. for ju"k. 
Bl:KIND In Ph. D. French1 A....,ler- ~v·. A"10 P..-tr. Dial .... 1M. 

aWl J.r>.tru.t lon by Sorbonn e .... d· 
uaw. Prlvow 'L~ .. "",.11 croup 750 hour. 
X lMt3. • Lo8t "nd Found 
BALLROOM dan .. '''UOM, MIml ¥oud. LOST _ LlJ/lt blu to""""t about DN-. 3. 

Wurlu. Dial - . 15.00 reward. Call x4%lM. ab")Ut 1I pm . 

Apartment for Rent 

S1>'t" .... ~pl.ttm .. nt. 0 1.1 8382. 

Ride Wanted 

IF ''''I t ....... • .. 'i I., II nlf,. tn route Miami. 

LOST-B~k Ind .lIv~r Parll"r "51'" boo-
IWIOfl\ P ycbol.,.,. and !khadlu hall . 

Rew.rd. Uoopltal X311Z. ---- ---:-:--:-:-~--
LOST: I!:nllllh nulldo,. White with brown 

IJ><)I$. Call .. :IN or 31ll. R..-Nard, 

Work Wwlted 

Florida, December 20, cln John Dane. DRESSES, lulu. formals mlde. R .... on-
\.:~~, • _._b_, .. _._p_h_O_ne_lI-_lMIJ_~. ______ _ 

IUDE 10 Minneapolis. Phone 2183. COOK In either {r.temlly or IOrorlly. 

RIDF. _ Chl~.,o n~. 18. Share drJvlntJ Pr.one 8352. 
and expenses. 5765. LA --D-Y- wan- .. -wo-tk:--:-2t-:-1I~-. ----

JUDE 10 Sun Valley or vicinity ChrlIt
mal \la~Uon. Sh.artt experaea and drlV· 

In, . cau t337. Uotunol. 
Personal Services 

GIVE Iiull~r Brush .. , Debutante Cos-
RIDE- Ka""". City or e .. wnt K....... meUCII, Dial 81739. Call 9418, _______________ _ 

RIDE ' 0 Denv~r or vklnlty. Call Pa. SQUARI!l Danoe Partift. MUll., I ... ~ 
Deitz al\.r 5 p ,m. 3347. lion., •• lIIn,. C1.rk De!!aven. 1401. 

RIDE wanted to C1ev,land, Chrlstn ... v.' 
cation. CAli Dale Oould, 2~8 • . Amusements 

RIDE 10 S t. LouIs or SoutMrn MIlOW'I SQUARE D.n •• Caller a.nd MuslcJ.1lI. 
Chrl.tma. v .... 'I.". Phone x3P63, Mickey Thom~. 4753. 

rRA v ELlNCH Cut ~xpe...... nvet trip 
with rider. $1 Wanl Ad may cut .ut. 

,Xl)en"". ~\ . Dial 41.1 . 
RELTABLE PARTY 

ELEcnu~ =-----------
RIDERS WANTED 

Loans DRJVl ' 0 to Tutu Oilla .. Chr...w.... va..tlon. Rid.,... .... nlA'd. JUl.. O@CI,.... 
~UlCX LO~S 0.. Jewwln'. ~lotluN" l Ralland . nd>ld. eloO. HOCK-t'il l.OAN. dllt ______________ _ 
.... UuOUQU .. 

F08 :ALE 
., Plymoulll' d.oor 'J B~IC" r door Dyruofiow 
., C"n-rol t f door 
U Cbnrokt f d.-

IGNITION I 4 ' CM • ....w,' 4 -
., ll"'cll 4 door 

CARBURE'IURS U W ....... ". J dOW' 

GENERATORS STARTZ:-.s I NALL MOTOR INC. 
% l ' Eo BurllnJ10n aRlGGS Il STP..ATTON MOTORS __________ _ 

PYRAM!.:: S£R VICES 0 
'2U ~. CUJllOIl VlaJ ~723 G OD USED 

!'fow is tne nrne tor all tYPi;- ' APPLIANCES 
to come to the id of the thesis I 
writers. Good pay. A nAIL Y 
IOWAN WANT J\O wll1 find typo AT BARGAIN 
inl for you-qulckly! 

Call 4191, todoy. _I PRICES' 
TYPEWRITERS 

• Royal Por1ables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington POr1ables 
• Underwood Por1abJes 

REFRIGERATORS 
Kelvlna! ,t, .. ('U. (I. '" $45.00 

I Westinghouse, 7 CU, Jt, .... 75,00 
General EIc("tric, 6 ("U. fl. 85.00 
Duo 'T mp Siewart-Warner 

95.00 Students al e granteCl profes
siona l recognition by the 
U.S. Depal'tment of Pefense 
and Selective Service . 
Excellent clinical faciliti&. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
campus. 

The big man, who more than 
filled the witness chair, said he 
drank some of the concoction, 
flavored ' with apple brandy, with
out ill effect . 

Hickenlooper AHacks 
Truman's Ire at Graft Tisinger, 618 Grant st., Wednesday ------T-y-p-in-q--·---

at Mercy hospital. 

To mana,e \·e:ndln. bu.slne-u In spart' 
Um~. Colle-eU". money frotn , .. Hot NUl. 
Candy, and Amuaernt!nl mach'"H. In .. 
come up to $300 monthh'. saoo cub 
c "".1 rOIlWrtd to IUlrl. Wr,1e NaUon
Wid. Vtndln, Co.. 1921 Em.r on N, 
Mlnn •• poUs, Minn. 

5 year guarantee 

Lesy Paymlllnia 

Bring yOUl typewntt:<r 
to a typewnter 

specialist for Yepair 

Genf'rlll Electric, 7 1.'11. !C. J 15.00 
G, E. ~Iuxe, 8 I·U. ft, 1:!~,O(l 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOIUETRY 

f DAYS ONLY-STARTING 

"FRIDAY. 
7Ite Portrayal ... 

'The Cast .. , 
'The Vrama 

: JANE WYMAN 
;nTHE 

!BIUE YEll 
•• ·".,,1., 

CHARLES LAUGHTON 
JOAN BLONDEL~' 

RICHARD CARLSON 
AGNES MOOREHEAD 

DON TAYLOR 
AUDREY TOTTER 
EVERETT SLOANE 
NATA~IE WOOD ijj 

••••••••••••••••••• ,r,. 

U-High Student, 18, 
Still in Hospital 

MASON CITY (.11"\ - Sen. D. B. 
Hickelliooper (R-Ia.) said Wed
ne.<day night that President Tru
man "is a Johnny-corne-lately in 

Kenneth Stock, 18, RR 4, re- his sudden interest" In exposurl' 
mained at Mercy hospital Wednes- . of gra ft and corruption in high 
day after being injured in an auto places. 
occident about 6:30 p.m. Tuesda y Speaking before the NOI·th Towa 
on a country road southeast tlf State University or Iowa Alumni 
Oxford. _ assocIation, the Eenator said the 

Stock, son or Mr. and Mrs. l!,1- administration "apparently is 
mer Stock, suffered a severely more angry because graft and cor
cut hand. He. was the driver of ruptlon have been exp().~ed rather 
a c~r In , whlch two other Unj- tqan the fact that it has cxisled 
;:e~s l ty high schoClI youths Y'ere in the administrative branch of the 
Injured. The car Teportedly missed 
a turn and \\'ent into a ditch. 

John Mai('r, IS, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Maier, R.R. 4, suf
fered a broken ankle and Dale 
Davis, 17, ~on of Mr . . and Mrs, 
WaJlaee C. Davis, R,R. 3, suffered 
a eu t forehead. Neither was 116s
pitalized, 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

c:mI~!~rJj 
lOW "ENDS 

, FRIDAY" 

Now 7hey;e it) 
Co/I •... 

government." 
~,Irlvllst\gations ~how that the ad

m!i'd~tration chiefs have long had 
khow.fl!dge of corruption within 
t1lerJoyernment, Hickenlooper said, 
Bin; ' lJe added, it was not until 
tile. exposures were made public 
tl;l'at they showed interest in doing 
something about it. 

OXINAWA UNIVERSITY 
~Sidents of the United States, 

Sout!) America and Okinawa have 
donated $6,000 to the l-year-old 
University of Ryukyus on Okina
wa. 

OAICErAID 
Ct;dar Rapids, Iowa. 

lowa'lI Smartest Ballroom 

A son to Mr. and 
Binggeli, Riverside, 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mrs. RJbert THESIS nnd • • ' neral hpln,. nllm.o· 
Wednesday 8r.phln~. Notary Public. Mltry V. 

Burn • . 601 Jown SUite Bank. Dldl 26M 
or 2327, 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs, 
Thomas Beli, R.R. 5, Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter \0 MI'. and MI·s. 
Lowell Frye. 112 Finkbine p<ll'k, 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dcl
bert Knight, RR. 4, Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Robert C. Lewis, 22, and Ramona 

Hansen. 2 I, both of Ccdar Rapids. 
Samuel J oseph De Trent Jr., 21 , 

Abington, Penn., and Kathryn 
Darlene Bishop, 16, Davenport. 

Alva Ray Hnrt, 34, and 1;'earl 
Mildred Hart, 26, both of Cedar 
Rapids, 

Jay A, Moeller, 26, Moorhead, 
Minn., a}1d Melba Mae Caviness, 
20; Orient. 

Charley Thomas, 45, Waterloo, 
, and Dorothy J , Brandy, 18, Water
loo. 

POLICE COUJlT 
The charge of larceny against 

Byer! Baines, 903 Page st., has 
been continued until Wednesday, 
Dec. 19. He is being held in J :thn
son county jail" in lieu of $1,000 ' 
bond. 

ACCIDENTS 
Drivers invoived in a three-car 

accident at 8 a.m. Tuesday blamed 

€Ft' ICIENT typing •• rvlce. Coil ' - 1200. 

fHES IS Iypln,. 8- 1824. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrln,. JACKSON S tLtC 
l'RIC AND eWT lMfi5 

Rooms for Rent 
SINGLE rooms, Men . CI ..... Dial 6403, 

BEA UTIFUL Iinile or double well ho.ted 
room. Private entrance. 9215. 

" .-rRACTt VE .Inal~ room In private 
ofOIlH!. Would consJder uc;casional baby 

.ltUn¥ or houlework In pOr\. pnyment or 
rent. Phone 2264 . 

ROOM lor mun. DlnJ 2U7. 

Help Wanted 

WANTED. rio ror pari time work. AP' 
ply In pe ..... Paris CI~aners. 

RESPONSl • E 'Irl for I.n~ral ofllce 
work. Perman("nt rmplo)tment. Good 

I3I~ry. Appjy jll porIOn. Lnrew Co .. 227 
I!l. Wa,hlnl /oII, 

For foot comlor\ . •• 
~or new shoe look . . • 

ED SIMPSON 
11 3 Iowa Avenut 

Shoe Repairin, and SuppUes 
LET US REPA''R YOUR SHOE~ 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. Washlniton Phone 8- 1051 

UNITED AIR LINES 
is now accepting a limited number 01 applications 

lor the position of 

MAINLINER STEWARDESS 
Successful candidates will be given five weeks' training 
at our expense at our Training Center in Cheyenne, Wyo
ming. They must posses the following minimum qualilica· 
tions: 

Attractive appecuance and penlonality 
11·26 years of aqe 
5'2" to 5'7" in helQht 
SinQle 
Be able to paaa rlq1d phyaical examination. with at 
least 20-30 vislon in each eye. 

Pleca contact Business & Industrial Placement OHice, 
III University Hall lor details, or write to: 

United Alr Lines, Inc. 5959 South Cicero Avc-nue 
Chicago, Illinois 

I ELECTRIC RANGES 

lInt\· 00.00 
Stew rt-Warnrr 115.00 
G. E. Stratol.ne'r Autnmatic 

GAS RANGES 
, "Ie Chef 

:'>19 Ic G eC 
Muntgomc'rv Word 

Range, 42" 
Norge' ... 
ROPilr AI'tomntil" 19~O 

WASHERS 
VO.S 
Maylag 
Vo.s 

HURRY! 

150.00 

30.00 
43.00 

50.00 
70.00 

1611.00 

3~,00 

40.00 
45.00 
85.00 

110,00 

rmST COME FIRST SERVED 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

icy street cnditlons in their re- -------,------------.... ..."..- ~....;...---------------------------------
Studyi"9 -tIta ~ Bodyl 

SATURDAY 

Ind Co Slltrlll 

RIlIH HUSSEY· MARIlN MARSHALL 
rotLY BERGfN·lICIIlMIDS·_. ·111_ 

....,=----~- .. - • 

~~lf!I!!II 
ENDS TOIOTE 

'As YOUDq As You Feel' 
-Monly W •• '~'y & Th.lma Ritter 

Also-'Tliia Is Korea' 

The Band Downbeat 
'. Chose Out-Fron~ 

Bn.t MEARDON AND 
HIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 

14-Artlsts--14 

Every WEDNESDA.Y 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

ports to police. 
Mary Stonebarger, 405 E. Jef

ferson st., said in her report that 
she stopped on the Washington st. 
hill near Madison st. Her car was 
then struck by one driven by Joyce 
Riecke, 308 S. Johnson st., which 
in turn was struck by one driven 
by Mrs. J ohn Hedges, 518 Ronalds 
st. All three said ice was the cause. 

Starts Today a.,J "Q'; i. j ~ 
A SHOCKING DRAMA OF A 

CRIME OF PASSION! TOLD IN 
AN ADULT MANNER 

Entertain
ment 

COLOR CARTOON • • 
-LATE WORLD NEWS-

, i 

It 
Could 
Happen 

To 
Any 

And 
The Story of 

Toc!ay's Crime 

"THE 
HOODLUM" 
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Mcintire Acquitted, Charged 
With Lea'ving Accident Scene 

Indian's Widow I Case of Missing Professor Remains Mystery 

Sues Cemetery 

Walks Out of Test; 
week by a gift ot 16 roses from lIt Was Too Easyl 

mystery surrounding lhe disnp- her "former" husband. 'l'be friend MADISON, WIS. ()PI _ A Uni-
pea ranee of a woman English pro- said the teacher, described as J 

BROOKINGS, S. D. UP! - The 

fessor at South Dakota State col- "brilliant" and "u100t," threw out versity of Wisconsin history stu
SIOUX CITY UP) _ The wid- lege grew \flore puzzling Wednes- the roses and later placed several dent walked out of an examlna

ow of Sgt. John H. Rice, filed suit day with the discovery .ot 16 dis- phone calls to "somewhere in tion, because, he said: "It WIIS too 
OTTUMWA ()P) - A chargc of 011 a roller skating date with Mc- in Woodbury county district court carded roses <l nd an, un ~ed love Georgia." easy _ an insult to our inteUi-

leaving the scene of an accident Intire. Sbe died three days later Wednesday tor $180,000 in dam- note lett by an urudentHied wo- Pollce later were told that Dr. gence." 
was !!led Wednesday against Car- of bruin injuries. ages against Memorial Park cem- man. Morehead never wns married. 

At the time ot hlS' arrest Mc- etery, whose refusai to bury the Pc,lice have found n:l trace of Seymour Handler, a junior from roll McIntire, 21, Fairfield, an air di 
Intire told authorities the girl Indian victim of the Korean war Dr. Barbar:l Morehead, 3 ;), mis- Life Sentences of 23 Newark, N, .T" shouted sap-

force private, a short timc alter jumped from the car, although he touched off an incident that at- sing {l'om her apartmen t here proval and ~talked out of the room. 
he bad been freed ot manslaughtcr . ItS t d Th 'd th WI'II be Reduced tried to stop her. He said he did tracted nationwide attention. Sl,I1ce as !l ur ay. ey ~al e "I refuse to take this exam," 
in the death of Martha Lyman d th t th I I net stop after the accident be- Mrs. Evelyn Rice sued the as- roses an e no e were e on Y DES MOINES (11')- Li e sen- he told his classmates. "It has 
Sept. 4. cause he was eXCited, confused soclation tor injuries and humilia- new clues in the unexplained dis- tences of 23 prisoners in Iowa 

McIntire's trial on the original and frightened. tion she alleged she suffered when appearance of the quiet, willowy penal institutions will be commut- about as much imagination as a 
charges ended Wednesday when In ordering acquittal Judge Tay- the private cemetery on the out- teacher. They said that one of ed to make them eligible for pa- pile of sawdust. I'm gOing out for 
District Judge H. C. Taylor di- lor ruled the evidence sbowed no skirts of Sioux City refused to those clues, the love no .e, may role, Gov. William S. Bea:'dsley some fresh air." 
rected a verdict of acquittal. unlawful act on the part of the bury Rice because of his Indian have "nothing to do with the case." said Wednesday. Prot. Merle Curti, Pulitzer prize 

Judge Taylor previously had re- defendant. blood. A friend , who refused to be A commutation is a reduction winning historian who teaches the 

. (folr/ell IIovrs· '" th:Z,' 
Golden State " 
to SOUTHERN ARIZONA· CALIFORNIA 
Conditioned for comfort; designed for re. 
laxalion; styled for pleasanl travel. You'll 
like the early morning arrival in Los 
An/teles of this extra fine, extra fare 
tralD. Private room accommoda· 
tiODS, .r,o Day-Nite Chair Cars. 

F. II. MEACHAM. Tlok.1 Arenl 

fused to admit, on legal grounds, Later County Attorney Sam Er. Her petitio"! named the cemetery identified, said Dr. Morehead ap- of a life sentence to a specific course, described Handler's ac
testimony by the mother of the hardt filed the new c(l"rgc ua~"d association and ~. K. Lytle and peared to be "highly upset" last number of years. tiOD as "extremely inconsiderate." 

OO~~h~~~~~~tonthe~~~~~aIty~~~~~~M~~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~iiiji~i~i~~iiiiiiiiji~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijijijijijijiij~ii~ii Martha told her in a deathbed for conviction of leaving the scene I ants.. . . It! a 
statement she had been pushed o[ an accident is a minimum of Tbe Widow chdrged ID her petl
from a car by Mcintire. 30 days in jail or a $100 tine, or tion that tbe cemetery's acti~n 

The girl was found critically in- both and a maximum ot up to a was willful ,and malicIOUS and 10 

jured along a road near Ottumwa year in prison or a $5000 fine or dlIect violatIon of the Iowan and 
the night of Sept. 1 after going both. ' United States constitutions. She 
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiii---iiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiii ___ ;;;;;~ contended .< subjected her to hu-

• miUation and held her up to pub

• :Famous Gyrafoam 
washing action 

• Needs no bolting 
down 

• Completely auto
matic 

• See it demOD
stratecl today! 

lic ridicule. 
The Rice case stirred national 

Interest and President Truman, 
upon reading of the incident, of
fered bUi'ial to the Korean victim 
in Arlington national cemetery. 

Testimony Begins 
In 2d Land Case 

Testimony began Wednesday in 
district court in a $15,185 lawsuit 
brought against the state highway 
commission by Helen Dawson and 
Helen Reich, both of Iowa City. 

District Judge Harold D. Evans I 
said the case may be given to the 
jury lote this afternoon. He also 
said tbat jurors will be taken to 
view the damage sometime today. 

The plaintiffs ask payment for 
damages to their 31 acre farm re
sulting from the highway 6 con
struction south of Coralville last 
summer. They also charge 7.62 
acres ot their land was used for 
the right-ot-way in the relocation 
project. 

"EUY to ow'll! Liberal trade-in-III\\! monthly paymenu. The trial is the second land case 
to be heard in the new term of 
court. 

----- -
FR'EE. ~ all 'installatioD parts and labor 
from now until Christmas in all university hous
inq Wlita. 

Warrant Issued for 
Axe Victim's Daughter 

OSKALOOSA (JP) - Mahaska 
County Coroner Howard Bos, act
ing on a coroner's jury verdict, 
Wednesday issued a warrant 
against Dorothy. Noe, 25, in con
nection with the ha tchet slaying 
of her widowed mother. 

, • I 
.' 

SALES and 'SERVICE 
"Where Customers s~l1d thcir fricllils" 

County Attorney Garold F. Hes
linga explained that the warrant 
in this C8se is equal to an informa
tion Charging murder when pre
' "nt '''1 in a justIce of the peace 
court. 

1/:1 Block SouU\ 01 Post Octice Dial 8-2911 

JUST THE GIFT FOR 
BROTHER AND SISTER AT HOME 

CHEER-UP AND HER THREE PUPS 

T SHIRTS AND SWEAT SHIRTS 
SIZES 2 TO 14 WITH HERKY DESIGNS 

Hallmark and Tie-Tie 

GIFTWRAPS 
) 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Boxed Assortments 

and up 

Cellopacks 10 for 

SPECIAL 
BOXED ASSORTMENT 

of 12 Cards 29C 

GIFT STATIONERY 
EATONS· WHITE & WYCKOFF 

AND MONTAGES 100 
up ----UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

SOUVENIR PLATES 

150
80. 

SHEAFFER and PARKER 
FOUNTAIN PENS and PENCILS 

SHEAfFER PENS .... 3.75 & up 
MATCHING PENCILS $3.00 & up 
PARKER "21" PENS ...... 5.00 

"21" PENCILS . . . 3.75 
PARKER "5 I" PENS 10.00 & up 

"51" PENCILS 5.00 4 up 

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
. PARKER FLAMINAIRE 

Your Choice of Five Designs 

$1250 

$660 
RONSON and up 

PARKER DESK SETS 

1275 

SHEAFFER DESK SETS 

1500 

~ORRIS FURNITURj: Regular Store Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
For your shopping convenience we will remain open 

9 A.M. 9 The following special hours: 

'til P.M. Mo'nday, Dec. 17; Thursday, Dec. 13,20; Saturday,-Dec. 15,22 
GIFTS for the Living Room! GIFTS for Baby! 

Hoste~ Chair 
Plastic . covered <sagless 
spring-filled seat. The 
per fee t inexpepsive 
pull-up chair. 

$9.95 each 

Card Table Set 
5 t, u r d y, collapsible 
Durham table and four 
matching all metal 
chairs. 
Complde five piece set 

Occasional Tables .. , 
Mabogany finisi) end 
table-, lamp table, and 
coHee table. Nicely 
styled. 

~.95 eadi 

Metal Smokltts 
All kinds. Cboice of 
coiors-always a prac
tical and welcome gi!t. 

From $1.95 

, Hassocks 
Large 'choice of col
ors, shapes und styles . 

From $4.95 

Television Table 
Sturdy table for your 
television set. Accom
modates most models. 
Swivel toP. 

$18.95 

$19.95 ~ ,G.IFTS .for the bedroom 

Floor Lamps 
Seven degrees ot light 
-night light in base. 
Complete with glass 
reflector bow land 
plasti-silk shade. 

"$8:96 

Studio Couch 
Fu 11 coil spring con
struction, solid back, 
upholstered arms and 
large storage com
partment. Large se
lection of styles and 
colors. 

FromM9.&O 
\ 

Chrome DID.u. 
Formica top xlension 
table with leaf-four 
matching plastic up
Ilolstered chairs, four; 
legged style. 

Metal Bed Frame 
Adj ustable for all bed 
s.zes - twin, 0/4 or 
fujI. All metal con
struction. Casters, 

$10.96 

Boudoir Chair 
Beautiful chintz or 
plastic covers. Choice 
of styles. 

$24.&0 

Jlla .. ll 
Carpet Sw .. per 

Hollywood Be<{ 
InnerSll rinl! mRttr~~s, 
matching box spring, 
walnut or blond legs, 
plastic covered head· 
board. ~69 50 

Compretel' • 

Sewing Cabinet 
Walnut or maple un
ish. Women I 0 v e 
these. Complete with 
filtings. 

$11.9& each 

Durable, easy-to-clean 
plastic top. Hardwood 
frames, non-snag fin
ish. 

$6.9& 

Platfonn Roc!(er . 
Colorful, 'durable tap
estry covers. Large 
size rocker. 

$39.50 each 
Ottoman to ' match 

$7.50 

Kneehole Desk 
Seven drawers. Wal
nut finish. Big writing 
area. 'I'raditional styl
ing, 

$27.60 

Innersprinq Mattress 
Nationally advertised 
Englander mattress. 
Special purchase al
lows us to offer this 

price. $33.60 

Headboards 
Well-designed Holly
wood sty I e Hcad
boards covered in 
washable plastic. Dec
orator colors. 

$10.00 

Non-skid back. Large 

choice of colors. 24" 

by 4~". 

$2.9&' 

Juvenile Set 
Folding table - two 
folding metal chairs
sturdy, good Size, col
orfuL 

$11.96 

Play PeD Pad 
Made by KANTWET. 
Water repellent cover. 
Ties to hold pad in 
place. Nursery design. 

$3.95 

Baby Play Yard 
Sits oCf floor. Non
toxic t,nlsh - play 
beads, on casters. Well 
made. 

$12.96 

Nursery Chair 
Training cbalr com
plete with chamber. 
Ovcrhea~ tray, 51 rad
die strap. 

$3.9& 

Colorful, comfortable 
carriage pad\' wHh wa
terproof covers made 
by Thayer. 

13.&0 each 

174.&0 217 South Clinton Phone 7212 

Doll Buggies 
Nationally advertised 
Thayer and Welsh. 
Bu ilt just like the big 
ones. AU sizes and 
colors. 

From $4.95 

Sulky Stroller 
Made by WeI s h. 
Heavyweight blue can-
vas on all metal 
frame. Four large 
rubber-tired wheels. 

$8.95 m b 

Thayer 
Musical Rocker 

T'he children l 0 v e 
these. Tuneful mlJsic 
box. Choice of wax 
birch or maplo. \ 

$8.9& 

Adlustable 
Iron1n9 Board 

AI'vin 9-hClghl adjua~
able ironing board. 

Last word in Ironing 

case with [Ill tho fea

lures that women 

wunt. 

$11 •• ' 
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